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Sides brace for con1ing round 
in the fierce competition for 

water 
• For the next month, a series of artzcles will 
look at water worries in Lincoln County, the role 
of the State Engineer's Office, procedural 
changes and studies completed-or under way. 

BY DIANNF STALUN(;~ 
/HillJO\() Nl·lt'.\ \/All U'R/11.1< 

Clearing ~ork is under way off State 
Highway 48 and Airport Road while hydrolo
giSts and lawyPrs debate the effects of a pro
posed golf course and irrigation wPlls being 
developed by race track owner R. D. Hub
bard. 

Dwme Stalhngs!Ru,doso New> 

Greg Switzer, a Ranches of Sonterra resrdent, stands on a mesa wrth a vrew of The Hrdeout Golf Cour.;e srte bemg 
cleared of trees 

RPquests to transfPr water rights from 
downstrPam on the Rio Bomto further up
stream to tlw proposed exclusivE', private golf 
course and guest cabms generated protests 
from property owiH~rs in Ranches of Son terra 
and in the historic sPttlt>ment of Lincoln, 
from the federal Bureau of Land Manage
ment's Roswell office and from the village of 

Capitan 
A hearing on the protests is set for 9 a.m. 

.Jan. 30, at Ruidoso Village Hall on Cree 
Meadows Drive. That session could be post
poned if hearings examiner Fred Allen rules 
favorable on a motion by protesters asking 
for a delay. 

to questions posed in discovery queries. As of 
Thesday, Allen had taken no action on the 
motion. 

NPil Stillmger, attorney for the Ranches 
group, said the motion was filed because of 
difficulty in obtaining answers from Hubbard 

Gregory Oleson, head of Hubbard Enter
prises based in Palm Desert, Calif., "respPct
fully disagreed" with Stillingep's assPssment, 
contending that all information requested 
was submitted in a timely manner. 

Sec WATER. page 2:\ 

One dead, others hurt on area's icy roadways 
Sport-utility vehicle rolls over ncar lliversidc, claiming the life of unidentified Texan 

One per"'()n was kdlf>rl Rnd eight 
accidents w1th injunes were tallied 
- sonw rPsulting in lifP-threatening 

111JUnPs - whPn frppzmg ram halt
Pd traffic on l rs. lhghway 70 be
tween Ruidoso E'nd Roswell Thesday 
rnorning. 

"In the course of f:i45 and H<-HJ 
th1s mon1mg Wf" had a total of 19 ac
cidPnts," sfud Capt .John HaldPr
ston, w1th the NPw MexH'O StatR Po
lice dtstnct m Roswell 

"It wRs mostly 111 ChRves Coun
tv." Balderston sa1d. urrhPrP was 
frPPZl!l~ ram and then blnck ice. We 
probahl:.· had four or fivp pPople sP
nously mJured " 

TIJP n unwrous acctdents rPsu It
Pd Ill tlw c-losure of l rs Highway 
70. between Hl!lcloso and Roswell, 

from about 8 a.m. until 10 a.m. 
Eastbound drivers at Ruidoso were 
stopped and apprised of the closure. 

Manv of thP accidents occurrP{l 
east of -Rivers1de, near the Lm
coln!Chaves county !me, said Nt•w 
ME>xico State Pohce officials 

Pollee were not releasing the 
nRmP of the person killed 1n a sport
utility vPhiclP rollovPr attributed to 
thP I.CPd roadway. The victun was 
onlv HIPntifiPd asH Texas resldPnl 

. Onr nf the 111JUry acndPnt.s m
volvPd a \ rh1clP and a sPmJ truck. 
TWo chddrPn wPre reportPdly hurt, 
onP poss1bly paralyzed, from that 
crash. 

Agam thP names ofv1ctJms were 
not hPmg rPIPasf'd to allow authon
tlPS to not1[\· relat1ve.s of thosp sPn-

ously hurt. 
The inJured were transported to 

Eastern New Mexico MPdicnl Cen
ter at RoswPII. 

Some wen• laU•r flown to hospi
tals m Albuquerque 

"WP ~hut the road down and got 
the salt trucks out," Balderston saJd. 
He sa1d traffic was halted to avert 
any furthPr colltswns. 

Most of those stranded for a 
tmw hf'causP of the road closure 
werE' Ill COI11D1Ul1ltJeS. 

The two-hour highway closure 
was the second 111 one week. Late 
Christmas mght and into Dec. 26, 
U.S Htghway 70 was closed be
tween RUidoso and Roswell because 
of snow and Icy pavemE>nts. 

BaldPrston urgf'd thoS£' moto·r 

mg when wmler conditions can tn· 

terrupt travel to he prepared. 
"If you'rp gomg to travel 1n 

weather that can l-.~i> like this hP prP
pared as though you'rp gomg U> be 
stranded for thrw to four hours," 
the state policP official smd 

He rPcommend('d motonsts 
have wmter clothmg, blankf'ts. 
some food and beveragPs, and can
dles in the vPhlclP to hPlp pro\"HiP 
heat. 

Balderston sa1d H coup~£' of can· 
dies can prov1dP enough heHt to 
keep vehicle occupants from freez
mg. 

He said keepmg a st randPd 
motor vehicle's eng-me nmmng for 
an PXtended tJmp raiS('S tiH• pott'Il
tiR.J for carbon monoxide pmsonmg 

A $50,000 
war chest 
County puts a~ ide legal muncy 
for hospital contract probe 

BY DIA'-''-'1 "lAlii'-'<.~ 
IH Ji)( J\(} ''I \1 I I IAI J \l'I<J/ II< 

'fb pay for lPgal (•xpensPs connected to H 
possible grand JUry invt>stigation of Lincoln 
County's contractual arrangement w1th 
PrPsbytpr·ian I f1~al thcare Services, county 
COilll11iSSlO!l(•I'S SPt asidf' $50,000 ThPsciay 

After a half-hour elosf.'d-to-the-public. PX

ecutivP sess1on with County Atton1ey Alan 
Mon•l and County Manager Tom Stewart, 
commissioners emerged into a public ses
sion to approve thP motion. 

It passPd 4-1 with Commissioner Leo 
MartinPz voting agamst usmg the money or 
hiring outsJdP counsel to represent thf• 
board 111 tlw procef'dmgs. 

PetitiOns calling for a grand jury were 
submittPd to thP 12th Judicial District last 
month with about double the required num
ber of n·gistered voter signatures. Chief 
Judge Frank Wilson said he will set a spe
cial hParing to determine whether the alle
gations could rPsult m criminal charges, 
wh1ch would be a legitimate use of a grand 
Jur:-· -or are a civil issue. 

Pt>t1tion signers, among other questions, 
asked why competitive bids were not sought 
for the managPment of the county hospital 
111 Ruidoso and why the contract was not 
submtttPd to the state Finance Board for ap
proval as dirf'cted by the state Attorney 
(it-'1wraL 

Stewart, sounding dJsappmntPd Tues
day, said he had hopPd to use the $50,000 to
ward bui !ding more of a reserve for the 
county, but thrH' comnusswners sided with 
Morel that a strong offense may be needed 
111 thP d1strirt court hearing and proceedings 
that may follow. 

Conmusswner Wtlliam Schwettmann 
seenwd reluctant to commit the money 
when Wdson hasn't rulPd yet that a grand 
JUry· wtll bP C'allP<l 

Ltter 'I\wsday, Martmez saHi he voted 
agamst thP motwn for thP same reason. 

"We don't even know th1s wtll go an:.·
wlwre Hnd no one has been mdiCted.~ he 
smd 

'"I'm not for gettmg a law:.·pr. I don't 
want to cost the county anythmg ~ 

Martuwz has advocawd for months that 
compPtl tl'.'P bHis be sought for hospt tal man
agement. not1ng that conlmtssJoners stdl 
could elPct t.o stav w1th Presbvtenan after 
seemg tlw othPr o-ffPrs. . 

EarlJPr 1\wsday, newl:.· elected or re
elPcU•d count\" offic1als took the1r oaths of of
fice for tht' rH:xt four :.·('ars m the courthouse 
111 ('arnzozo. 

Manager fires off blistering letter to postal officials New Year's baby 
HY DIA,'-.'<~ ~!AI 1.1:"-<<,~ 
Rli(Hl\1) ,.J\t\ \[<\JJ \t'RlfLR 

:\polite, but b!JstPnng letter has bef'n mmled by Lm
coln County Ylanagpr Tom Stewart Fnday to the rPgional 
postal <ilrector 111 AlbuquerquP 

Stpwart sa1d he hopPs It arnvPS m thf' nPxt two WPeks 
Tiw !f'tter was a follow-up to complamts about dellvPry 

S(TVICP Eun·rl dunng a commission meeting last month. 
County comm1sstoners, res1dents and 

HP IIstRd as examplPs of deiJvpry problems: 
• Med1catwns mailed from RUidoso on Dec. 13 had not 

bf.en receJvl?'d as of Dec. 29, a rPstdent of Nogal reported. 
• A tax hdl receJvPd and stamped by the county trea

surer on Dec 29 was mailed from RUidoso on DPc. 11 
• AnothPr res1dent reported that when he refused un

solicJtRd mad at the Carrizozo Post Office, the organizatwn 
that sent the packages ended up bdling him because the 

StPWHrt detailed problf'ms With delivery "A'> each clay goeS hy, 
smcf' thP postal Bf'rvice removPd a mail dis-

f we continue· to .sec· 

processing date exceedPd the 15-clay free ex
amination period 

"AB each day goes by, we contmue to see 
evidence of poor sennce," Stewart wrote. 
~One-day service within thP county appears 
a myth and our concern now becomes for all 

tnhutwn cenwr rom Carrizozo and set it up 
111 Alamogordo a few months ago NmP local evidence of poor ser-
JObs werP lost. \'!Cl'. 

SPnt to regional postal clirPctor Lee 
Snlazar m Albuquerque, Stewart's letter 

those citizens who wait to send in their cred
Tom Stewart, it card bills and other payments assuming 

, <>trill\' nunagcr that five days IS a sufficiPnt dPlivery time to dau'd J)pc 29, thanked Salazar for sendmg 
AI Provf'ncio and John Roark to thP county to 
assurP ntJzPns that delivery times would .1111· 

- ~ avoid finance charges.'" 

provP. 
"Al ProvPncw was a crf'dit to your orgamzation," hP 

wrotR. 
But the problems probably wdl nol Improvp 1f the ser

VIce cont.inuPs with just one full-tinlP and two part-timP 
PmployePs at thP Carnzozo post officP, Stewart wrotR. 
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During thP Dec. 21 meeting, Provencio 
promised a full review of the system and 

sa1d that one-day delivery within the county should be the 
norm. Roark said it would help if residents who experience 
problems report the details immediatRly, to allow postal of
ficials t.o check the cancellation dates and envelopes for in
fonnatwn and to trace what may havP gone wrong. 

liii>EDUCATION 

Dub Williams 
previews 2001 
sesston 
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D<arme Sullu.,gs/Ru>doso N<"WS 

Philman Pike, the fwst New Y~r's baby on Loncoln County, was bom at 5 52 am Monday 
at the L.mcoln County Medrcal Center. we1ghong rn at l 0 pounds. 3 ounces and 2 2 rnches tall 
He was delivered by Caesarean sectlon after about mne hours of labor Mother Rebekah 
Vrctor, 17. and father. Phrllrp Prke, 18, a sur on last year's Mescalero Hrgh School basketball 
team, receoved drapers. baby clothes and other supplres from local merchants Grandmoth
ers are Wdlymae Smrth and Nelda Montes 

~SPORTS 

Warriors take 
consolation title 
at tournament 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY. 
WEATHER 
0UFLOOK 

THURSDAY High ... 39 
Low ... 18 

MWJtly eloudy 

AVAILARI CGPY 

WEDNESDAY H;"h ... 45 
Low ... 17 

• Par-tly doudy 

FmDAY High ... 35 
Low .... 9 

Partly cloudy ._,. 
WEATIIER AlMANAC 

Ruidoso Reading:. 
Friday 

High Low P n-cip. 
53 20 .00 .. 

Saturday 57 22 .00" 
Sunday 52 28 .04" 
Monday 37 15 tra(.'e 

Regionai-Wc:dne:.da ~
Albuquerque 

High Low Fo rt:ct-. t 

El Pa.so, TX 
Lubbock, TX 
Midland, TX 

• 46 22 Partly cloudy 
56 28 Partly cloudy 
55 24 Partly cloudy 
59 29 Partly clo~dy 

Dec J.Jan. phases oftbe moon 

D~DD 
Drc. 29 jan. 6 Jaa. 14 jau. ll 

The story of Jason and tht> Atgonuut.s i~< n>toW in thto 
stars, 1n the fragn.ent..d .-..mu~ns uf tlw l"OIISitt•llatiun 
Argu Navi.5. Pal"l.s of rl llrt> ~·i>Hblt• from the llnitt>d Slut..., 
jUI!t above the southern hurilult un winwr· t•Vt-11111,!,"~<. 111 
the constellation!' Vela rtht• .. mlr. { 'nnm• rtlw kt ... ll. nnd 
Puppu; I the poop deck I 

.,,~r!IJI~ '"~"""''<>I \1t/~on,>ltl(H"''"~''''' 1 Ill\ ••1 lt·u• ~~ '"'"" h•o "''''< mh>riOUiu>tl '.oil I"'"' ">l.tOI>,n,· 

The '"'Od Mill'' in the old days. 

I !!I SCRAPBOOK 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's pa.st, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

jan.4,1900 

It is clearly evident that the 
Edclys made a suicidal mistake 
when they failed to build 
straight to White Oaks and af
tervvard build a branch to the 
Salado. The point in case seems 
to be the realization of a rev
enue out of the Salado. Before 

opening up this locality in order 
not to have too much competi
tion. There was nothing avail
able for these gentlemen at 
White Oaks unless they had 
cash to put up for it. They are 
well aware, and so also, is the 
general public fmding it out, 
that White Oaks has enough 
coal to cover up El Paso. 

It is confidently e-xpected 
that this date 12 months wiU 
show this little city to be on a 
through line of railway from 
Liberal, Kansa..c; to El Paso, and 
one of the busies towns in New 
Mexico. 
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Grass fire bums some 450 acres near Carrizozo 
Firefighters from three ju

risdictions battled a grass fire 
Monday near Carrizozo that 
burned an estimated 450 
acres. 

The blaze, just on the 
southeastern outskirts of the 
county seat. was believed ignit~ 
ed by hot ashes, stUd Carrizozo 
Fire Chief Leroy Zamora Sr_ 

''The fu-e originated next to 
a residence and quickly spread 

to ranch lands," Zamora said_ 
"It waS already good size, 
maybe 150 to 200 acres when 
we ·first anived_" The fire chief 
said strong winds on .Monday 
quickly moved..,'-the fire in a 
northeasterly direction. 

No property damage result
ed in the fire, which swept 
through grass lands. Zamora 
said no one was U:Uured from 
the fire. 

The Carrizozo Fire Depart
ment was called out at 2:04 
p.m. Four vehicles and 11 
members of the department re-
sponded. Assistance . was 
brought in from the Nogal Fire 
Department and the state 
forestry department, with a 
tJuck from each department. 
and a total of six additional 
firefighters-

Zamora said the blaze was 

contained ~und 4:80 p.m_ 
and the r:are· was completely ex

. tinguished around 6 p.m. 
''In my 26 years I've been 

with the department it's the 
first time we've ·had such a 
large grass fire in the winter," 
Zamora said. He urged people 
to use. common sense in dispos~ 
ing of hot ashes when condi~ 
tions are · so dry and gusty 
winds are occurring. 

Area blood banks face shortages, look for more donors 
A critical shortage of blood 

by the region's blood bank 
brings a plea for increased do
nations. 

Clarissa Gonzalez, with 
United Blood Service's office in 
Roswell, said a normal season~ 
al shortage has been com
pounded by an early start to 
the- flu seJlBOn and increased 
traumas. 

The blood bank is head
quartered in Albuquerque, 
where officials said donations 

' 

for December were down mOre 
than 1,000 units for the state 
and the Four Corners region. 

In southeastern New Mex
ico Gonzalez said blood is 
needed each day_ "Just because 
you given once doesn\ mean 
more isn't needed_ We certain
ly can use more." 

United Blood Services, 
through the hospital auxiliary 
at the Lincoln County Medical 
Center, collected 49 units _of 
blood through their D~mber 

STRANDED: Tyson earned an Angel 
Con!inulll.l from pagt' JA 

was home." 
Minutes later a red pick

up truck approached the girls. 
"His name was Dave Tyson." 
Katie said. "He lives at the 
house where the dogs were. 
He had heard us yelling for 
help." At the Tyson house the 
girls got hot chocolate, and 
made a phone call to BiJlie 
Crt>t>k. 

"It waH unbelievable to 
hf."ar h(•r voice," the mother 
said. "It wus an answer to our 
prayers." 

The thrf:>e teens were 
picked up by Katie Creek's 
b'Tandfatht>r. 

"It was relief. It was hugs 
.. and kisses," the 15-year-old 
recalled. "1 won't forget that 
New Year•s Eve ... 

Katie Creek's parents had 
praise for sheriff's deputy 
Charlie LaBelle. "He was fan
tastic. He was out looking. 
and he would let us know each 
hour how the search was 
going." 

The Creek family, and 
Katie's friends, are back home 
il) Lubbock today. 

Dave 'JYson was unavail
able to recall his involvement 
in helping the three teens. Bil~ 
lie Creek said for answering 
her family's prayers a ceramic 
angel was left at the door of 
the 'fYson cabin. 

drive in Ruidoso. That was 
down from an average Decem~ 
her collection of 65 units. ac
cording to Gonzalez. 

"It wasn•t up to expecta
tions. Ruidoso usually does a 
real good job." 

The next local blood drive 
is scheduled for Feb. 18. at the 
Gateway Church of Christ. 

A late spring drive is also 
planned for Ruidoso High 
School. 

All blood types are needed, 

but there is an immediate need 
for types 0-positive and 0-neg
ative. 

Those 17 years of age or 
older, in good health. and 
weighing at least 110 pounds 
are candidates as blood 
donors. Donations can be ac
cepted now in Roswell, by call
ing United Blood Services at 
625-97 43 or 1·888'676-5433. 

GOnzalez said January is 
National Volunteer Blood 
Donor Month. 

Two injured in roll-over 
New Mexico State Police are investigating what po

lice said was an alcohol-related rollover near Hondo 
th~;~.t critically .iqjured one person. A second occupant of 
the vehicle was seriously hurt_ 

The rollover happened about 2:30 a.m~ New Year's 
Day. at mile marker 284 1/2, east of Hondo. 

According to a state police report, five people were in 
the 1988 Ford Bronco that flipped. Three of the occu
pants fled the scene. The other two were ejected from 
the vehicle. · 

Critically injured was 18-year-old Michelle Sanchez. 
A horne town for Sanchez was unavailable to the inves
tigating officer. Seriously injured was Eric Lopez. The 
accident report lists no age or home town for Lopez. 
Both were transported by ambulance to the Lincoln 
County Medical Center. Sanchez was later flown to an 
Albuquerque hospital. 

Investigators have been unable to determine who 
was driving the vehicle. Citations are pending, accord~ 
ing to a police spokesman. 

Y2K: An outage in Alto Village had nothing to do with computer problems 

tant manager in charge ofYZK 
compliance for Otero County 
Electric Cooperative. "He just 
wished us a happy New Year." 

The utility did report a 
power outage in Alto Village, 
but electric customers had to 
wail until Sunday afternoon to 
experience that. "It had nothing 
to do with Y2K." Capps said. 
The outagE'. which lasted about 
1 1/2 hour~, also affected the 
Si£'rrn Blanca Regional Airport. 

Texas-New Mexico Power 
Company did encounter two 
outages in Thxas which were not 
related to Y2K. 'This is one time 
that we'l'€' happy to report an 
anticlimactic occasion,"' said 

Jack Chambers, a senior vice
president and chief customer of
ficer with the utility. 

Local governments said the 
transition to 2000 went forward 
without a hitch. 

Jordan felt Y2K problems 
have largely been limited to 
some old appliances people may 
have in their homes. He de
scribed "old'" as having an age 
greater than ten years. Jordan 
said they will tum on, but the 
date and time could be wrong. 
He recommended users of the 
older computers go in and 
change the time. 

"If you've gotten through to 
this date, you should be flne," 
Jordan said_ 

Even retailers apparently 

n~ a new millennium in RuidOso ... 
And it's about lime for a new radio stalionl 

• TAl K, • TOURISM 

Don lmus • Rush Iimbaugh • Paul Harvev • Dr, laura 

RLLB Sign•ups for boys 5-8 grades 
and girls 5-8 grades will be 

Monday January 3, 2000 
Thursday January 6, 2000 . 

Both to .be ot White Mountain 
cafeteria starting at 6 p.m. each night 

Draft will be held 
on Soturdoy January 8, 2000 

at the Middle School Cold gym) 
Cllt 1 p.m. 

PLAYERS. COACHES AND SPONSORS 
ARE NEEDED AND APPRECIATED. 

CGII Ray 378--7141, Darla .378-4884 
or Jay 257·49111258-9146 for anv Info; 

,,, 

had few problems with the 
switch to 2000. 

"'The transition was smooth 
and seamless," said 'Ibm 
Dahlem, president and CEO of 
Furr"s Supermarkets. He re
ported no food shortages or ser
vice disruptions at area Furr's 
stores. 

In the wake of the MVD 
problem, New Mexico govern
ment officials m,mitoring Y2K 
caution there could be some fu. 
ture problems. "We expect to see 
some minor glitches through 
the next days and couple of 
weeks," said Mark Moores, of 
state General Services. 

41' 
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-. Capitan elementary school 36 ENMH .. R students rate honor roll- '· 

starts 9-year anti-alcohol effort "t" ·• '··,'·' : ., .... ; .,: 

A totai of 86 students at the. Eastern 
New Mexico UniV..rsity Ruidoso lnstru.,., 
tlon Cen~ completed at least 12 credit 
hours: with a grade Po4>t average of 3.250 
or higher, making tliem eligible fur the Di
rector's Honor Roll for tbe Fall 1999 ...,_ 

• 
Hofler; Billy R- Hull. . . ·, · . 

· Lorene J •. JfiUieS, .Betbanj; Joe Jatrell, 
Charlotte Jean Jeuld.n-s, li(ari 1;). Kol11nder, 
Johnathan Lee LaMay, Rebeokah LOpez, 

. Katie J. Lukens, Karra S. Lutterma11, Alsh•. 
ley Amanda Martln. Elizabeth E. Miller. 

BY S1iNDY SUGGITT . 
RUJDOSO NEWS S'J'At.F WRITER 

Capittlll elementary stu~ 
dj>nts . and their parents will 
.participate In a national pilot 
prqject to prevent alcohol uoe 
by youth-..rting Thursday 
and ending ,in nine years, in 
2009. 

tion Program. Reyes had juet 
'come across curricUla for the 
MADD (Mothers A&"ainst 
Drunk Driverel prqject. 

Reyes assembled a teach
ing team with Wanda Gielow 
de Figueroa of the Maternal 
Child Health Connoil and 
Genevieve Pnelan, a preyen
tioirist with The Coumielin.R 
Center. The three met witti · 
Capiten's elementary teachers 

A m-ing is scheduled for 
parents Thursday to discuss 
tl.e MADD National 
Elementary Scl).ool 
Project, which in "(Drinking) is 

like playing 
RusSian 
roulette." 

cludes eight lessons 
specific to each 
grade, kindergarten 
throu&"h ftftb, that 

to discuss tbe pro
gram, Clevenger 
said, and came out 
with a schedule and 
tbe determination to 
Implement it. 

11'l'here'e a 6Q 
percent increase in 
the chances of their 
beComing alcohol-de
pendent or full-

will be lncorpnratsd 
into the core curricu
la of those grades. 

Called "Protect-. 
ing You, Protecting 
Me," the curriculum. 

Dick Clevenger, 
Capitan elementary 

principal 

includes lessons on what alco
hol and other drugs do to devel ... 
oping brains and bodies, and 
activities to develop problem
solving and decision-making 
skills, according to tbe Pilot 
Implementation G,Jide. Over 
time, students will receive the 
same messages on ·~rotective 
factors" such as seat beltS and 
riding in the back seat of a ve-
hicle. . 

Kindergarten through 
third-grade students will have 
sessions twice a week for four 

. weeks, and fourth and fifth 
grades will have one session a 
week for eight weeks. 

"One of the big things we 
were not getting done well was 
making kids aware of sub
stance abuse and helping them 
make good choices," said ele
mentary principal Dick Cle
venger. "My theory is that if 
you can start with them in 
kindergarten, these children 
have a much better chance 
when t~ _ ~t into middle 
school and high school. • 

Clevenger said he was look
ing through curricula to ad
dress alcohol, tobacco and dn..tg 
use and somebody suggested 
he call Barbara Reyes, coordi
nator of the Lincoln 
County/Ruidoso DWI Preven-

blown alcoholics if 
. they ~consume alco

hol before age 21," Reyes said. 
.. l t's lik.& playine· Russian 
roulette." . -

'We're jlUit·. excited that 
we're able to fmd a process to 
meet that particular need," 
Clevenger said. 'There's a big 
hole in what we're doing for 
kids. We da reading, writing 
and arithmetic and citizenship, 
but this has been a big void and 
this will help fill that void." 

Clevenger said tbe prqject 
at Capiten Elementary will in
clude drug abuee and tobaccO in 
lessons, as well as alcohol The 
lessons will be integrated into 
regular classes for science, 
math, social studies, and writ
ing, and teachers will work with 
the·Iessons in their dasses. 

The purpose is to help chil
dren develop a sense of ''self
agency and autonomy," Reyes 
said, to help, them resist peer 
pressure . and to make deci
sions for themselves. 

One component of the pro
gram is' to empower children 
who have to ride in the car 
with someone whose driving is 
impaired by alcohol" use, she 
said, giving them options and 
ways to be safer in situations 
where they might not seem to 
have a lot of control. 

Reyes said 41 percent of 

DAR commended by governor 
The Sierra Blanca Chap

ter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution received 
a certificate of appreciation 
li-om New Mexico Gov. Gary 
Johnson last month. 

duty of the f"lrst president of 
the nation. 

- The certificate was in con
: nection with his proclamation 
t marking Dec. 14 as the offi
- cial observance of the an
.. niversary of George Washing
~ ton's death. 

The certif"1eate was given 
to the DAR/Sierra Blanca 
chapter for its "exemplary 
contribution" to the National 
Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution and 
noted its members "service to 
all citizens of New Mexico as 
you continue to be active in 
the education and preserva
tion of our rights as citizens of 
this great nation." 

The proclamation notes 
- the character and devotion to 

-. 

TO 
Its never too late to pursue your dreams, or to 

help your children, or to get a job! 

Earn your GED Diploma! 
Enter class at any time -- Free! 
GED TEST third Friday of each month at 

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU 
in the Sierra Mall 

To register for class or for more information call 
. 505•630•8181 

Ea4ern New Me;d~o University- • Ruidoso 

sixth grade children and 51 
percent of seventh grade chil
dren recently eurveyed said 
that they had ridden once or 
more in the last 12 montha 
with a driver who had been 
tising alcohoL Fifty-two per
cent of ninth grajle children 
1,1$ed alcohol once or JD.Ore in 
the previous 30 days. 

m:ester. · · . Erik Padilla, J):Ubbya Y. Richardson, 
Jennifer R, JUggs, Gwendolyn Ann Rogers, 
Victoria M. Sedillo, James Smith Jr.; 
James F. Sowell, l'!nd Christi.na E. Valdez. 

The list of honorees inelqde: 
Pacaaha . D. Baldridge, Margaret A. 

Cano-Sammis, Jennif~ D. Caughron~ 
Dawnia M. Chavez, Orus Cisneros, Mary 
Catherine Clark, Ashley Nicole Cobb, Jes
sica L. Daniels, JennY·IQnn Dunn. The MADD curriculum is 

des~ed to "help studente 
sl'§~ tbe beliefs that they 
hold" eiu'lY on .that alcohol· Is 
harmful to children ... .,.nd (to) 
halp dispel mytho> that con
tribute to students' discarc:li>,g 
theee belief~ as they enter ado- · 
leeeeiiC"'" the Pilot ImplemenC · 
_tatlon Guide stetes. 

· Christina Rae Encinias, ROberta G. 
J!:verett, Twala Sue frazier, Pamela Gearn, 
Nancy Susanne Hazel, Paula Ruth Hen
drickson, Edward Herrera, April DeeAnn 

Tbe RUidoso instruction: center serves 
more than 1,400 credit and· non-credit stu' 
dents throu'gh a wide variety of acadenlic 
programs .. The center haa: an oPen adnrls- .. 
sion p.olic:Y,. which: means anYone with a 
high school diploma or GED certificate 
maY. attend.. · · 

"This is a major preventi.Qn 
program that I beliE;We is going 
to severely iiD.pact DWis in the 
future, and to empower chil
dren who have to ride in the 
ear with somoone who's im~ 
paired," Reyes said. "We want 
them to learn not to impair 
their bodies or minds." 

Parent involvement is a 
key to the program. Clevenger 
hopes to see a crowd at the ele:
mentary school Thursday at 6 
p.m. 

'We•re going to try to have 
we~kly or biweekly meeti~gs 
with parents and hope to get 
more and more ({)arents) each 
tUne so we can keep parents 
aware of what we're doing in 
the classroom,u he said. 

Reyes said the lessons in
clude activities to take home 
and ·. do with their parents, · 
such as writing an editorial 
(for writing skills) and sharing 
ideas with their ·parents. 

Attitudes of all the chil~ 
dren will be surveyed at the 
start of the prqiect, Jan. 11, 
and then aga1n after six 
weeks, Reyes eaid. A post-test 
will be given 2·5 years later, 
and then again 9 years later, 
giving feedback on the eflicacy 
of the program. 

'We can see what effect 
the pJVgram's having," Cle
venger said. "and it's good to 
know what the kids are think
ing. We don't listen to kids 
enough." 

• 
DEATHS 

JaDice L. Herd · 
· Funeral se~ tbr Jan

ice L. Herd of Capitan, were 
'IUesday, Jan. 4, at the Episco
pal Church of the Holy Mount 
1n Ruidoso with the Rev. John 
Penn officiating. 

Burial followed at the El
dridge · Family Celnetery 
north of Capitan. . 

Mrs. Herd died Friday, 
Dec. 31, 1999, in Ruidoso at 
the age of 53. 
· ,. Born June 19, 1946, in 
Roswell ·she subsequently 
lived in . Lincoln County all 
her. life. She was a member of 
the Corr-iente CowbellS& and 
San Juan Episcopal Church 
in Lincoln wherE.' she played 
the organ arid was a ranch~. 

She married Barry Herd 
on July 7, 1984, In Ruidoso. 

Survivors include \ler bus-
. band, of Capitan; a daughter, 

Shelly Tate .and her husband, 
'lbbin, of Clovis; a stepson, 
Troy Herd and his wife, SOnia, 
of Capitan; a stepdaughter, 
Tracy Belcher and her hus
band, Greg, of Pittsburg, 
Kan.; a daughter-in-law, 
Melaule . Binwiddie, and her 
husband, 'Ibmmy, of Ca~tan; 
a brother, Penny McKnight of 
Aztec; a sister, Mary ADn Har
ris of Gallup; and 12 grand
children: Ronnie Eldridge, 
Grady Teke Eldridge, Seaver 
Tate, Teryn Tate, ·Jay Dee 
Herd, Lindi Herd, Brandon 

MILLENNIUM RESOLUTIONS 

o EXERCISE MOREl 

"o EAT HEALTHY! 

'~!("TEACH SOMEONE TO READ! 

Become a .volunteer tutor with The Lincoln 
County Literacy Council. Free training in 
Ruidoso on Jan. 29 aad Feb. 12, 2000. Call 
Betsy Hambrick at 630w8181 or 800-934-3668. 
to register. It's a resolution to keepl!ll 

Deming 
546·2979 

!-latOh 
267·1000 • 
Roswell 

623·3434 
Clovis 

742·2700 

' . I 

ZIA 

Las Cri;ICEIS'. 
. 522·1234 
Alamogordo 

434·6760 
Ruidoso 

257·3962 
Hobbs 

397-4460 -

•c, 
·- ..•. _, __ ~ ... !oi'J"~-- ·, 

~~v~r cqy 
atsS·2177 

T'OrC 
744-4061 
El Pasl;:l 

681•SJSOO 
Carlsbad 
234·11'10 . ,_ 

', . ' .. I ,, 
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· Herd, Kaleb Belcher, .McKen
na . Belcher. Kaden Belcher, 
Kendall Belcher ·and Kyra 
Dinwiddie. · ' · · . 

· She was preceded in death 
by Ronnie G. Eldridge and 
Grady Le Eldridge.· 

·The fal!lilY SU8'8"'Sts 
memorials to the Corriente 
Cowbelle$, in care of Willie 
Hobbs, P.O. Box 4, Fort Stan-
ton, N .M., 88323. . J . 

. Arrangements Wt:!re under 
·,the direction of. LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Mary Hden Parker 

by her husband. Lester Park-
er, in 1982. c 

The family suggests 
memorials to the LincOln 
Count)'. Humane ·Society . 

Arrangements are undhr 
the direction of· LaGrone Fu
neral Chapel of Ruidoso. 

Elsie Allen Cole 

·.Funeral serviCes fo;·Elsie·~· 
Alle~· Cole, of Capitan will b~. 
at 11 .a.m. Thursday, Jan. 6 in 
the Allen English Estrada FU
ner.al Home Chapel. in Bell 
Gardens, Calif. Burial will fol .. _ 
low at Park Lawn Cemetery 

Graveside services for in Commerce,. Calif. · · 
Mary Helen Parker, of Rui· Mrs. Cole, 91, died Frid.,Y, 
doso, will be at 1Q a.m. Thurs- Dec. 31, 1999, in Ruidoso· .... 
day, Jan. 6 at Fort BUss Na- She was born Dec, 26 
tiOnal Cemetery in El Paso, 1908, - in ·west, Texas? 'a~d,· 
Texas. . moved to ·Lincoln County hi, ._, 

Mrs. Parker died Monday, . 1991 fri)m Canyon Lake, 
Jan. 8, in Ruidoso at the age Calif.. . 
of74. . - ourviVJ>rs include her hus ... 

· Born March 20, 1925, in. band, MartiD-D. Cole, .of Rul• 
Colorado Springs,· Colo., she doso Downs;. sons Welton 
··moved to .RuidosO- in · 1.986 AJ.len of Ruidoso Downs, and 
from El Paso. She was a James Allen of Fallbrook, 
homemaker. Calif; five grandchildren; 

Survivors include sons eight great"·grandchUdren; 
Les Parker of El Paeo, Texas, and six great-great•grandchil·· 
and retired Col. Bill Parker of dren. . · 
Somerset, Ky.; and four ·. . Arrangements are under 
grandchildren. . · • · · .,, •· ~-- tl'f.r·mmi\!!):o£ LaGro.,.; 'fu-

.: She"(J\j!Preaeded4n~iil:Oh~Vlluid0<1o. ' · 
"" .. -·. . - . . 

GREAT PERFORMANCES 

"From Vienna: 
The New Year~ Celebration 2000" 

While Johann Strauss' "Wein, Weib, und GeSang .. ('"Wine, Women. 

and Song") may not sound politically correct today, i~ ;~~!~~:~~:::!::.~~I 
and infectious waltz rhythm rang all the right bells in 
Vienna. That Vienna, a vortex. of cultural change, marked the appearance 
of the Austrian capital in Europe's intellecrual and artistic front ranks,. but 
at heart, the city still swayed to more sensuous pleasures. 

Now, Vienna 1900 takes on special significance as Walter ~r:~~;:.l 
and the Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra greet a new c\•mur:· in 
Perf'ormanees ·~rom Vienna: The New Year's Celebration 2000." Fr<>inl 
the city's famed Mttsikverein concert Hall, Riccardo Muu cl" ·:.~~t!i 

Strauss waltzes. poilkila. and marches .as Cronkite hosts anc! ""'u" u.ies side 
trips to sites ftom .the as~iSbtng Viehna that greeted the 20th cen•tu~YI 
- a mere she. months after Strauss' death on June·3, 1899. 

Great PerforrnatiCeS ~~rom vumna; .The Nt':w Y'eea:lr~··~~~~~;~h>ol 
2000" c:an be- Sfiturday, J&Wtry 1st ~tt s:oo p.m. o: 

. What's the· bun1]'tfD"'* ~1~:';!'• one of'·riature('-s. most f.S.ci<oati~~>gl 
matutes em .. 'fates ftoM tlie .. l 

"Tales from lhe Htv•" Is fllmod 
W(th~ . thl: 
becltive. 

and 

• 
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OUR OPINION 
I o:• i!lo;L,iJLO: ..... j# I I 

What a convenient 
excuse for problems 

'lhe billions of dollars (at least $150 billion, according to 
national news reports) spent on solving the ''Y2K problem" in · 
tbe past two years undoubtedly '!\'aB wortb the oost. Nothing 
dramatic happened. The sun rose on schedule. Airlinere tooli 
off in 1999 and landed in ,2000 safely. · . 

The 'national television netwo:rks were able to communi
cate around tbe globe, letting everybody see everybody eiee 
on the tube as the earth turned. It even appeared tbat one 
lung-standing technical problem - the heretofure .percepti
bledelllywhen a talking head inNewYork wastalkingwith 
a talking head in Sydney or Rome - disappeared. · 

Nevertheless, there were a few clock roll-ever glitches 
cropping up around the country, all of them probably classi
fied as mino:r in the great scheme of things. So:mebody was 
billed thousands of dollars for a late-return video tape tbat 
the computer reported was 100 years overdue. Some Inter
net. conlirmatio:ns fo:r orders on e-commerce were dated 
l/1J99. A bigger test came Monday when businesses C.l'anked 
up around the wo:rld after the holiday weekend. But the 
stock exchanges and the banks and the other. cogs in the 
engine of commerce seemed to turn as usual. 

In Ruidoso, telephones didn't work consistently (not all 
that unusual). Some office computers did weitd things. 
Streets were·icy. - . 

And, whatever the problem, no matter how small, the 
first remark from just about everybody on Monday was ''Y2K 
did it!" Or may!>!! Kilroy was here. Or the gremlins were at 
work.· . 

Question: If that $150 billion' fix hadn't wo:rked; would 
they have asked fo:r their money back? . · 

LEITERS POUO ·. -' ...... 
Qf:Ot ' ~·.' I fi,,. f" ,.,; 'l, ... ·: ;·~o b· ·')o<)'J' 

The Ruidoso Ne,;;s encourages letters to the editor, especUillY 
about local topjcs and issues.. · ·· 

Each letter must be signed and must include the writer's day~ 
time telephone number and address. The phoRe number and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however, the author's 
hometown will be included. The telephone number will be used to 
verify authorship. No letter will be printed without the writer's 
name. 
' Letters should be 300 words or less in length, be of public inter· 

est and must avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui;. 
doso News reserves the right to edit letters, so long as viewpoints 
are not a1tered. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater readership. 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88346, attention 
of the editor. 

The News reserves the right to reject any letter.-

U. S. SENATOR 
PETE v. DoMENICJ (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
!202) 224-6621 

GoVERNOR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
U. S. SENATOR STATE SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) PETE CAMPOS (D), Dnrr. 8 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 500 Reynolds Ave. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 Las Vegas, NM 87701 
1202) 224.J5521 425..()508 

u. s. ~NTATIVE STATE RBPrur:SENTATIVE· 
JoE SKEEN (R), DIBT.ll DvB WQ.LIAMS (R), DIST. 66 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. HC66- Box 10 
Washington, DC 20515 Glencoe, NM 88324 

(202) 225-2365 378-4181 

Elected officials ~lcom~v~lon$ al'ld co~. . 
Ouringleglslative SbiSions, deluates n;ay ..-.1! reached b~ 111*1• At 

State C8pltol, Attn_. Mail llboih Dept.. santa Fe, N. H. B7S:Ol 

VILLAGE OF 'RUIDOSO 

1\twoR RoBER1' DoNALDSON 
Box 2958 

Ruidoso, NM 88306 
258-4046 • 257-2443 

Cowctt.oa 
RoN ANDEIISON 

Box 1656 
Ruldos~ NM 88355 

25,·9298 

·"':- ,, ., 

-~.' 

. 
• 

a,.~_ ...... _.;.,_ 
~48'"'dllh . . ' ' 
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YOUR OPINION 

' ' ' 'Th ihe editor: 

ry of needing help, I ani ~ 
ging. Parson;illy I feel c>ur chil
ilrim's; or grandchilill'en's~· 
ease' ~•"-e sliould ou · . ~~ . 
the P<>ssibi)ities of ·a living 

Several weeks ag.O I wrote mu....,m. . · 
to all representatives and aena- ... Will you please acknowl
tors expressing my co~n edge? I will be waitingc · 
about not having a faeillty in . . Mary Eshom 
Lincoln, Otero or Chaves cOnn-.· . Capitan 
ties to houae jull'etliles, or treat-
ment forJ'uVeniles. ·. '&...- tb _...;,5~-•- .. 

Th ·nn e ... ........, ' • ' ey have not - not even 
one - acknowledged tl>!l fact · 

. ' 

that they received tl>!l letter. ·· '1b tl>!l editor: 
The,Y certainly did not come •TbeHumaneSocietyofLin- Thechildren~ ;., 
back to me. . ooln County would like to tske 

What I would like to pro- this OpportUnity to thank all the 'lb.the editon . . 
pose is that we utilize Fort residents of Lincoln County for I was both shocked and sad
Stanton for a .co-ed ranch. Ifit their eooperatipn in spaying/ d<med to learn oft!>!! dismleesl of' 
was. run .right It would be self,. neutering almost 450 animiils fu Ingrid~ fi:om tl>!l RUidOso 
supporfui~ with all tha land the month of December. library. When ail Ulliust act !jk.e 
an(f facilities that are there. For tl>!l past 20 yeai-s the this is perpetrated on <me of us it 

ADd· also the boys and girls Humane Soc1ety has been a con- woUnds us all In this particular 
tha~ housed there could do stant, an independent, nonprofit case 'the victim of the iJUustjce is 
the ~k. I l<now at one time by animal welfare orgsftizatron, not:ifl! Ms. $Chiuitz. 

.Jfnlto J!'!C!; ~.P ~t:l!.!t(f!,i$8.::!:il orolir~~"C~ 
JiVe&,'· Fort Shtnton WaS •:,:,w. t;~-r."'aid of thO$o!i Who have timlzed. My oWil5•y....-.old SOD 
supporting. been. abandoned, i'liured, sub- . 8Dd 7-yeai-olil daUghter have 
'lf you people who are sup- jected to unfair or cruel b'eat- been attending .Mli. Schmitz' 

posed to be our leaders only ment, or otherwise in noed. story hcnu,o siilce 1996,. Through . 
knew the .....,..;cy or the num- . The Society is dedicated to her efforts they have Dot oril,y 
her of juveniles Who nsed help, end oomj)anlon animal over pop- rome to lo"!'i books . and the 
ma,ybe just maybe, you could at ulatiou by promoting·&Dd l!nan- .h'braiy, but have had tl>!l entire 
least acknowledge nvtetter. I ciallY eubsidiZin~ surgical steril- world opened for them ~ 
am talking some senous stuff. izatlon, enforcing mandatory the stories they have be$d her 
Please do not Ignore thla situA- spayfneuter laws, 8Dd imple- read 8Dd tell · ; · 
· tion we have facing lis. menting eduelltiooal programs Whenever they see her, 

As a grandmother of two locally. The Society believes that th+' faees h!:ighml 8Dd they 
boys who fall tinder tl>!l catego- · all animals are important to our trip over themselves in haste to 

·' '. 

-· . '. :~/;" 

.,_._ .... "' 
-~-~"-

.-- .... 

• 

' ' 

. ,•' 

. ·-, 

oRa..e thlni!e with ~ ... ;.1 urge 
all wlloso> oblldren have benefit. 
ed &o!Jl Iilgr;d's gifts of low and 

.literature to rise to her aid,· -to 
"P,""l<, out against her. . dis- · · 
DIISSal ... ',. .· 

. 7'/iom(zs .Arrr»innnitk-Lowe .• 
' . ~0 

Thanks to a.librarlan ' .. 

.. 'lli tl>!l editOr: 
· · We are writjug to you about 
.our · fa'liorite librarian nainl'd< ·• 
Ingrid. She . is our favorite 

· because she al~ D1akes going 
to the library fun 8Dd ex<itlng. 

· When she reads· to us she 
makeR ·I!"Dd ~ODS, she 
always spends ber time Ol1t$lde 
tl>!l Ubrary·linditlg WI tbingB .llo 
leiu-n about. . 

. One time she '!>rougj)t .W a · 
bnmblJ, bee that she fuuoo Wbl'ie 
she.was working m·her ~-
~~bee~~ 
.. l\)~~~~~ 
a great inovi~ fbr us -tD see'~ 
scbQol. and she even .giv$ •t.s · 
snacks so we won't ha hunl.br. 
She sings with us, she Iill!Y.. 
l!l"'1"" with us, 8Dd I l<now ~ • lilwi\)IB happy to""" us bees 
sh~ Calls us sweet names 
"clarliug.• We Jove Ingrid, · 
mUCh. Thllllk you liigrid . r 
being our liierul. · '"! 

Ari (9) and Bryant ~e 

\ ' 
\. 
' ' 

Only lawyers gain in class action. lawsuits 
. . . . . 

BY THoMAs A~ SCHATZ 
CITIZEN5 AGAINsT COVEitNMENT WASn: 
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Attempted break-in .. 
·brings_criJiiDal damage 

Ruid<lllO pollee investigated 
an attempt by an unlujown 
peroon to break into a guest 

. 1'0DJI) at the Bast Western - . 
· Swiss Chelet Inn on Mechen\ 
·Drove~ '21.Apolice report 

. . ' . 
,·--
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.; 
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BY DIANNE STAI,UN(iS . 
RUIDO$Q NEWS stAFF WRITER 

A break in a sb<-inch water main 
stopped service to th""' restaurants 
and diverted tral)ic last week. 

. !1-li:w--man crew from the Ruidoeo' 
Village Water Dl>partment spent 
about two hours Dec. 26 repairing the 
break in the line ln front of Arby's 
restaurant ·thet sent water. rushing 
down Sudderth Drive. 

Rlcltftrd SancheZ, water d"PBrl
meQt director, said one of his employ

. ees was driving past the ~aurant at 
· about ll p.m. when !>e spotted the leak, 

HeaY)l" !"Juipment woe brought to 
tile site to dig down seven>! feet tO the 
l;>roken liDO>, but department employee 
Kmt Perr)lll)an said the water was not 
abut oft' until the crew was reiu'ly to . . 

.. 
•• 

work directly on the w; •. 
"Whe11 it offects that maey restau• 

rante, we really hate to put thern out 
of business" for aey·Iengtb of tim<i, 
Sanchez said, nOting that Cattle 
Baron and Piz:<a Hut a1ao are served 
by the same line. 

The wa~ was shut off for about 
20 minutes, be said. Traffic was 
diverted around the man-made crater. 
in. the south-bound lacie of Sudderth. 

By 5:15 p.ni., everything was heck 
i11; pla~ and the barri.(:ades ~re gone. 
Sanche2; said no estimate of the nU:m~. 

. ber of gallona of W!lter had been calcu
lated by the iniddle of last week. 

He said breaks occur ln east iron 
Unes for various· reasQil.S. One Of the 
most common is when the under~ 
ground line sits on a rock for years and 
then llnlilly crack$. · 

. . •' 

:-

lists" .the crimes ·as critnb>al wall of his gm,age .. Ruidoso thief use Of the victim's cr<ldit . . Crimes ''cited on the police Drive. That Jrurglary happe~ed 
damage to propett;Y and break- police label the incident, Dec. , card, totaling more th"n $500 report include theft of a credit,_ between 5,30 p'.m: Jan.l and 9 
fug and im~.-- . · 22, as ~nt use of'a deadly in unauthorized ciulrgeS. catd, a fourth'degree feloey,; a.m. Jan 2. · 

-A .guest .,t "'the hotel weapDn_ and-'criminal>.dain8.ge --~\Rt~id6s0 police report. fraudulentuseofacredit.eafd,t A. R~idosQ police ·report •' 
returned to his room that to property under $1,000. Sl!oYS. the wa11<1t was stolen from c a third-degree feloDJ:', and lar- states that a 'window .~n an 
~and flrund a.wlfidow'" . According to officers, 2o. the back·r6om of a Sudderth ·ceny .. · :. . ·-overheadgaragedoonvasbro- "" ·· 
broken~ · ltW~tors believe bmlet ho1es were ·found in the Dii..V"e business. The vi~tim ken out and a ·glass entry door 
the window_ bro_"kloaaanintrud- · wallofthegar~=at.lOO"Heath Stt1ted she remembered s;.,;nu Au.to parts · hit "~"'"A safe and cash reu 

·~-~ . 0 ·• ~ th --... ' store '• ;:::-er-VJ w~ere" broken 'nto,' Th~ .. • er w·""' to remove the glas<l nve. •.· · · . a male in his 60s in e lltore ~· ' 
from the window f~ · The : bullets. trav.,led that seemed. "out of place." thief pries safe open door to the safe 'was repotted 

The would-be burglar through tile wall and lodged on When sbe got home after work . . • as cmnpletely ,..,.,.oved. The. 
apparently was scared off the structure's opposite wall. the' night ofDec.-15, sbe discov- · Authorities are lboklng into only items believed to be miss-

. .. wb~ 'the glass broke, accord·· Inves~igators Said the .shooting ered her wallet wa~ missing weekend a breakwirl at Allen's ing. were bank checks. 
ingtothepcilicereport. . inCident apparently-involved-a from-her_,PUrse, ·, . ~to Parts, 348 Sudderth- Damage tO. the safe, cash 

.... small ealiber flre8rm. ., , Credit card company notifi· Drive in Ruidoso. The inci~t ~ter door, arid window was ·: · 

Bullets pierce garage 

Police. haVe no suspect 
after a Heath Drijl<i resident 
reported bullet lloles in' the 

. . 

_W..Uet _stolen/credit aird 
&aud investigated here -.; . , 

· · A stolen W'fl"t netted a 

. ~$Lion of the stolen charge card is being investigated as .a estimated at $1,450. · 
· . revealed the card had bet:n felony burglary and felony 

used twice ihat day. Also miSs- .. criminal damage to property. 
ing were two blank checks, $20 The suspect is believed. to 
cash,· i~entification cards, and have · entered the building 
a Sierra Bank ATM card. through a rear door.· · 

A safe inSide the .business 
was reported .pried open. Dam

. age ~ the safe .is. estimated at 
$1,700. A number of items were 
a1ao reported stolen. • 

Automotive firm targeted 

Another break-lb over the 
' weekend occulTed at World 
· Automotive, 1021 -Mechem . , . 

The 

• Ruidosc;· police are investi~ 
gating a thelt from a vj>hicle 
parked at the Swiss Chal/;t lnn 
on Mechem .Qrive -Mo_nday 
morning. p. ·• , 

The Alanlbgordo owners of 
the 1994 Jeep wrangler found 
a door -to the vehicle · pried 
away. Items reported take!!. 
from the vehicle toteled iiil!5 iif· 
value. Also takep. were two 
credit cards. · 

. . . · 

Comlngjanuary 21st, from the 

Ruidoso News J. 
• 

FAMILY VISION CEN:r£R 
:Qt. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 
pr. Anatole F. Outowskl 
r (505) 2S7.SI)%!) 

EYES'J:'JlAIN 
If you sufi'er from headaclie~ar biurred <llision, you· 

ani of the most e<>mmon eye pMblems . in the U.S. 'to(loy, 

A<>;~Dnll~g to a natlonal~~u~rv~e!yl, o!pitlorni·le~trils1ts~-~~g~~~~ note that a leading reason visit . 
strllln. Eyestrain Is often tho 
dlR! tolll!lng.,.. fottgoe. · . 
up work or· ln)lialllnced mUSllles. 
headaches, ey!l...,...,neso, eyelrrihltlon, 

· heavy eyllllds. · · 
If 
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Forest Service. considers butterfly .. 
for listing as endangered _species 

CLOUDCROFT- A revieW' 
of the Sacramento Mountains 
checkerspot butterfly, a speciefl. 
known. to exist only in one 
small area of New Mexico 
around Cloudcroft., will 00 con
ducted by U.S. 'Fiab and 
Wildlife Service biologists. 

The review will be us8d. in 
determining if the butterflY 
should be proposed for listing 
as an endangered qr threat-
ened species. 

A petition flled in January, 
· 1999, by the Southwest Center 

for Biodiversity asked the Ser
vice to list the species as en
dangered. 

The petitioner cited several 
threats to the species, includ
ing a proposed land transfer 
between the U.S. Forest Ser
vice and the village of .Cloud
croft (about 45 miles southeast 
of Ruidoso), residential devel:-

@SECURnY FINANCE 
,.._ .,...,_, -... l'bu ..__ $$$:11$1 

~ 
$100-$500 

•Credit-Loans 
•.Pho ..... AppB--

'·Welco1118 . 

2$7-4000 ,. 

OFFICE OPEN · 

$at. Nov. 27 - Dec."'18 

9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

1400 Sudderth •.Suite A 
Ruidoso, NM 

Uudhf/:HumhF~ 

. '!/flllfii'O tin Chihlml :t 
/lllfllf.'k Nmvwk 

opment, invasive exotic p)ant3, Southweat !Wgion .di>'ecto:r lOr 
overgrazing by livestock and the Sel'V\ee .. "We found the pe- , 
global climatic change, aa:oril- t;ition .contains enough infor
ing to 'Ibm Bauer of the JD~tion. Our review . wi.ll in
USFWS. · clude all. available infcmnation, 

The Forest ServiCe · re- not just what was in tha peti
mov~ 'thre9 of the · *'igbt tion, 'including information 
parcels from OOnsideratinn in submitted by other govern. 
·the proposed land transfer to ment agencies, scientists lind 
Cloudcroft, becal"'e they con- the public." · . 
tain high numbers of butter· · Once the review is CQD)J>l<ot
flies, Bauer asid. The butter- ed, the Sernce will clet<mliine, 
flies have bee11 obeerved in whethar to propose the buttel'
three of tha five parcels that . Qy. for Iisl:ing and the publli; 
still are part of tha proposed will have a chance to e<mlment 
land transfer. on any 1>roposel. 

. · Biologists also are con- · The butterQy'a' w!ngspaa is 
cerned about tha impact ofbut- about an inch and its wings ai'e 
terlly collection,' Bauer sold. checkered with dark brown, 

.Rare butterflies, Slich as · red, ·orange, white and black 
the checkerspot, are highly spots and linea. Larvae feed on 
prized -by some~ insect co11ec-· ·New ·M~xicO penstemori, a . 
tors. 'lb assist in the protection flower. . 
of tbe checkerspot butterfly,· The species' koown. habitat 
the Forest Service hanned col- is in mountain meadows aild. 
lecij,ng of all butterflies in pQl'- other non-forested opeili.J;lgs 
tions of the Lincoln National. witli:in miaed conifer forests. 
Forest for one year. · between 8,000 and 9,000 feet 

Under the Endangered . in .elevB.tion in the vicinity of 
. Species· Act, the USFWS is re- Cloudcroft. . 

quired to. review petitions to .. .The publlc can mail addi
decide if they contain substan- ·tional scientific information on 
tial information supporting a the species.and its habit<ot by 
full review of.the sp~es. Feb.· 24, ·to Field S1,1.pervision, 

"The,determinati~Jn to con- U.S. Fish and WUdlile Service 
duct· a full revisw in the firet !SMCB), 2105 Osuna NJi:, AI- ' 
step,". sold Nancy Kolufman, buquer<Jue, NM 87113. 

'Think "free' oonference slated ., . 

ALBUQUERQUE -' Til% 
14th Annnal Think Trees Con
fere~ is set fOr Jan. 27 - 28 at 

· Crown Plaza Pyramid here: 
-The forum will cover topics 

such as construction iqjury oo·. 
trees, herbicide as a tree man
agement tool, mature' tree care· 
aitd laws· of New Mexico con
nected to trees . 

The Ewent is sponsored by. 
Think Trees, New.Mexlco Stllte 
University Cooperative ~¥ten-
sion Service, the Rocky M!>un
tain chapter of·the Intemation
al Society of Mboriculture and 
the city of Albuquerqu<> Parks 

and Recreation Department, 
· Spe~rs will be U!Sociate 

professor of forestry at South 
D!lkota State University John 
Ball, Ph.D., certified arborist 
DenniS Yniguet, and lawyer 
Mark S. Jaffe. The program 
also will include Arizona's pub
lic service's system forester 
Mike ·Neal, forest. entom.olo
(llstJpest management special
ISt with the 'QSDA Forest Ser
vice '1\m:y Rogers, Ph.D. and 
Dick WeDs, president of WeUs 
4Ild Associates, a vegetatiOn 
manajement . consulting firni 
·l9~ted in P:eOD$ylvania. 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 

nQi 

2000 through March 31, 2000 

i . '.: 
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Foundation provides transportation for 
many studerits to att~d.Spencer events 
. . The R.D. and. Joall. Dale 
Hubbard Foundation has an
nounced that 1,600 stiidents 
from Ruidoso and surrounding 
communities are to be prm>ided 
transpOrtatinn l;o the Spencer 
Th""ter lbr tha Performing Arts 
throughout the 1999•2000 
school year. 

Students will he attending 
performances and tours as a 
part oftha educatinnal QUtresch 
program ~ by the the
ater, now m its second year. A 

J.era<. .part of tha -s of tha 
am iro credited W the Hub

J::fp·oundatinn lbr underwrit
ing ·tr~ costs for tha 
students. to .attend. LIISt year 
more than 4,400 students bene
fitad .from tha transportatinn 
provided: ·. . .. 

The Hubbard Foundatinn, 
. originated by R.D. and Joan 

Dale Hubbard in 1986, is a non
profit organization d.e4fcated .to 
awarding grantS and acholsr
ships in tha areas of arts and 

hUmanities, and education. 
More than $L5 milliOn was 

aWI!"led l~~St year by the faun- · 
dation to various phUan-

. thropies. Funds exceeding $1,li!.5 
mlllion have been awsrded to 
date. . 

Now at the start of tha new 
millenniUID, the Hubbard Foun
dation intends .to cont;inue its 
support of tha s-Theater 
and tha. educational outresch of 
performing arts in the Ruidoso 
connnunity, a spokesman said. 

Capitan ranch joins American Angus Association 
. ' . 

A Capitan ranch has joined the Anierican 
Angus AssoCiation, a grou~ With more· than. 
33,00.0 active adult and jl.lntor members. 

T3 Reg Angus iro n<iw a member of the 
largest beef cattle regi$try aSsociation in. the 

. world, said Dick Spader, executive vice p~
.dent .. of the national organization headquar
tered in .St. JOseph, Mo. 

.It's computerized reCords include 4et1Qled. 

information ·on more than· 13 million regis-
tered Angus. ·, · ' , 

. The association reoor<br ancestral infOJ"ma
tion and keeps records of production on iDdi
Vidualanimala for its ~hers. TheBe perma
nent ·records help members. seleCt· and, .mate 

-the best animals in their herds to prodqce 
h£gh quality,· eftlcient bre.eding cattle. Spader 
said. · · · 

"Tbe money I'Ve spent 
Is well spent."· 
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Skf report 
•••o-••••.••••••~·•••••u•o••~·••••••-• 

Sld/IPOchli . 
Sl<l Apocl>olo Oi>"' 

. SUdi~ ~ridi~U:m~ Skii~ Is goor;l on 
q~ t.:afls on .. roach•ne-groomed 
poill<d t>Owd••· . 

. New sn.ow ~5\ 4$ hPor~ 1 in~h 
· . SnpWIJli~ll9 in ~$1: 24 lw1.1rs: Yes . 

$ettll;!d' s:noW base On ~lis to be- open: 
·16-27 Inches . 
':fraih o~n: Capitan. Top·. Notch. 
,Smokey -Qfmr. Snow Park.·!-.ow-tr 0~ 
~ lower SST, ~ Moo~1ne 

• •nd the lpwver r:tQVi~ -sfopes. _ 
·. ·Tral~ gn::iomed .Jn the past, 24 hour.;: 

Most trails ~ are op!im. 
.UftJ 9_p·~ ·Chait$ 2, 3, 4, 5.,nd 7, 
indi.ldlnQ the Kiddie Kotral with PinoC~ 
<1110 '""- lift. . • 

· HourS of QPerOtion= ~.m. tc;» 4.Ji.m.-
.-"fleQ"Iar sei:l$0n t prices: ·a-ttult$ · 

$40. chlli:lten $25. • • 
SkierJ •lld $noWI;ioarders. are· being. 
Ga1,19tit on ~. Momlng action is 
sl:lot evety day_ and pnis!mted on 'llldeo 
~ni1;ors lrl the main· day lod~ at 
,lunchtime. 

.This week 
'~., .. ~·~ .... ~ .... ~ .. ~ .................. ~··· 
--~~-t:,;:~ .. . 

smokey Bear"lb'um~;~ment. capitan 
('.arr~ ys. ·Tatum; 3:30 p.m.,·Tray
. mor Gyri:l . .- · 
CaP!Uirr vs. Gatew.ay· Christian, 7:30 
P.m.. C1.1mmln$_ G~m . · - glrls--S:mt.Jkev _Bear 'lb\Amament. Capitan· 
M~li;!(O V$. Urtum. ~ p.m., Traynior GYm' . . . 
CarriZOzo vs, ~ 6 p.m., Traymor 
Gym . 
~~~~~ateway t:hrlsti~n. 6 p.m.: . 

RuidOso at home V$. Tulaft;tsa (V, JV, Fr), 
4p.m.· · 

Jrid~Jon7 
'PrePboysl>ilsl<etball . 

-Qlpita.n. carmozo. oirt Smokey Bear 
Tournament. ~pltan, TBA 
Horu:to""at hOme vs.'Mesialero, 6:30 
p.l'n; -
Corooa at home vs. 1b'hajiilee, 6:30 

• 

,!,"'qm. basl<eiw . 
CaPitan. carrizozo, Mi!sealero at 
Smokey Bear 1bumament, Capitan, 
TBA 

. Corona_ at home \IS. To'hajJilee, 5 p.m. ---· Ruidoso at ~avajo Nirtion Tournament, 
Shlpoock. TBA . . 

Satur_day. Jan. 8 
P<epboysliasketball . 

RukiOSo at Portales (\1. N. Fr), 3 p.m. 
Capitan,. Cimizozo, at Smokey Bear 
T~fnafnent. capitan. TBA 
M~lero at aoudcroft. 5:30 p.m. 
HondO-at Yaughn, 3:30p.m. · 
O;lrona at home VS. Lake Arthur, 3:30 
.p.m. . .. 

-girls baske<ba/1 . 
flt.li®Sb at home vs. l,ovlngiDn (V, JV, 
Fr). 4 p.m. 
Capitan. Carrizozo, Mescalero at 
Sm'o1tey Bear Toumar:nent. Qpltan, 
TBA . . 
CorOna at homevs. Lake.Art,ntr. 2 p.m. 

1'rep wrestling 
Ruldosc:i at Navajo Nation Tournament. 
Shiprock, TBA . . 

Monday. Jan .. 10 
- boys baskotball • RuidoSo at West Las Vegas <VorJV), 4 

p.m. 

1Uesday. Jan. 11 
-boys basketball 

Ruidoso at horne vs. Tularosa CV. N. Fr), 
4p.m. _ -girls_ .... 
Ruidoso at Tularosa CV. JV. Fr), 4 p.m. 
carrizozo a home vs. Capitan (Y. JV), 
5:30p.m. --g Ruidoso at Santa Teresa. 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 12 

P<epglrls -tba· ·Ruidoso at Artesia (\f, N, Fr), 6 p.m. 

Scoreboard 
·······•·······················•····· 
Thursday, Dec. 30 
Prep bo,ll$ basketball 

Ruidoso 42, Estancia 37 
Mesilla VaUey 76, Carrizozo 49 
Estanda 73, Raton 54 
Ruidoso JV 64, Mescalero 40 
RatonJV 51, Ruld~frosh42 

On deck 
·-~·····-..~·························· 

• 
'. 
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Warriors take· tourney. title ove~ .. Grady 
Mesilla Valley tops . 
.Carrizozo for JV title. 
BY' KAREN BoEHLER-

p.._...,dror: 
"We IJ.eed .to work 

on o.ur zoite offense," 
he .,.;d. ''YQU can tell 
our shooting was 'off 
·and we need to work 

· ~·•!a•,;ow~o'-!m,...wso.. _,sro~•n"'-''"'"''"T"'o'!!•------- . on oUr passes a little 
more and make J!OOd 

. . . decisions when we're 
Thursday's closin,g- pme of. the " ·in that sltu.ation. · 

High (Jountcy Shootout WM a learning We're g>;ring to run 
elq)erienee for the ·warriors. For ab:Qoat into some te.ama that 
the entire championi!Wp gam.,. Class A play zone defense . .' . 
Grady stayed neck and neck with Rui- and in order for us to 

II> VARSITY II®NP RQBIN 

~Ei~lons1 Rl.lidQSO 
S<iCOncl p1- Estanda · · 

advance to the neXt 
·level, we need to 
make sure we take care of bu'siness in 
an aspects of the 

_-game.'' -.- . . 
Gredy alsO d;dn't 

press, . which, s~r~ 
prised Page and had 

doso, not _giving in· until the final the Warriors playing 
buzzer. - ~ man-to-man . 

· SporUman~Jp t.:O!'hl~Jp;ad~ 

It wasn't until ths Warnors (7-2) But by the third 
closed the match with a 42~87 vjctory ·quarter, leading 28· 
that·the hoiJl<!-town fans, player~ and 23, Page told h\s 
coaches could fulally breathe a SJgh of squad to take 1t 
relief. · eas~ . 

,Ruidoso coach Billy Page osaid the · "We decided we 
game taught the WarriOrs 8 . lesSon were goj.ng. to be real 
they'll need to carry into the rest of -the · patient,~· he said "If 
season. that's the kind of 

. ., . . . _ . . ~Boehler~ News 
Solomon Barriett looks for a way around a crowd 9f:B:ronches during "fll~ay's <:hampiC;)flShip game of the High Country 
Shootout. Ruido$o had to fight hard, but overcame .their epponen,ts ~ take the title. · . 

'ty'oti c~;~.n't underestiniate S.nybod,y;' defense they want to run, we're going to 
he said, 'Tor the past; 10 ~ Grady run a real patfent offense_, get them out 
ha:e l;>eein _a small· s_chool .poWerhouse. of that zone and let us try to w9rk some
You can tell t~ kids.have something thing inside' with our kids." · 
left over from those years. They y.rork That strategy worked, but' resulted 

. hard, they get in a game against~ a big ' in a nine-point third quarter- Ruidoso 
team and they play at that leveL We scored on a fiel<IJ!Oal and 3-pointer and 
need to learn to play above the level of Grady on a pair of field goals. Trailing 
teams we're playiilg." by six in the .fourth, the Broncos finally 

The Broncllos came onto the court had to change_ their strategy, and 
like a house on Ilr<l. giving the AI\A although they cut the margin by two at 
Warriors no slack .. and taking a 14--13 one point, the Warriors held on. 
lead into the second quarter. Grady ''We came out and played hard and I 
"!~~:~n; lead to 21-15 before Ru1- t)Jink we had .a good game plan for the 
d started edging hack. . team we Were playing against," said 

'llldd ~ put Bronchus interh!t coach Lance Sumrall. 
for good late .in the · "And we played smart. If we had made 
was no breathing some tree throws missed some 

shot.,. I think could have 
!,luiido>!O. in .a heat this played 

Page said· he . hart! and that's · 
w..,.n't quite · · Grady 

Karen Boehler/Ruldoso News 
_Rallying the troops Carrizozo coach Mel HoUand discusses strategy with his team during one of the 
High Country Shootout games In Ruidoso. 

al handicap to begin with. · 
The long-time Btoncho coach quit at 

the end of last seaso~. A neW Coach Was 
picked, but he ·resigned juSt &efore 
Christmas, leaving the tealtl· without 
anyone at ths heiJ)l. Sumrall, a former ' 
Grady player, was honie from coli~ for 
the holidays 'and was- tapped to fill in 
until somapne new was hired. · 

Page was impressed with how the 
22~year-old handled his team,-and Sum~ 
rail said he y.>8Sn't SU:rprised at the solid 
gan~e his team played. 

"I know how my boys are and I 
know when they want to play they can 
do a good job," he said. ·~I W~ thinking 
they were going to come out and have ·a 
J!OOd game because they came out bad 
last time." . 

Six RuidbSO players put points On 
the board, led by J.R. Floyd with 13. 
Chance Pedigrew was tops for Gredy. 

Mesilla Valley 76, Carrizozo 49 
Carri:zozo {5-.3) came up against a 

surprisingly tough opponent jn the 
championship game of the jur.ior varsi~ 
ty tournap1ent Thursday, falling 79~46 
to the Blazers. 

"They're a· good basketball team," 
said Grizzly coach Mel Holland. "They 
play good defenSe and they get you frus
trated and we're not quite mature 
enough to play that way yet ... 

• Throngh the (JrSt quarter, the lead 
see~sawed between the two teams.. Car
rizozo got its points from field goalS and 
at the free-th~w line. while _Mesilla 
Valley relied on fuur 3-pointers - by 
three different players. The Blazers led 
15-18 after one quarter, then, early in 
the second, after the Grizzlies had gone 
ahead 18-15, ·put together 10 unan~ 
swered points. . 

Josh Vega closed the gap - and 
thrilled the crowd - going into half
time with a bucket from 'almost half 
court. But Mesilla Valley slowly added 
to its lead and the Grizzlies could not 

catch Up. · 
Holland said his squad started off 

strong but then faltered. 
"We loSt our iritensity in spot~; ·and 

turned the ball over· and when you do 
tha~ you drop behind a I!"'d ball team," 
he said. " 

Blazer coach Claud Gobble said 
despite the score, his team couldn't relax. 

II> JUNIQR VARSITY TOURNAMENT 

Champions: Mesilla Valley 

Second place: Carrizozo 

Third plilce: Ruidoso JV 

Consob;ltlon: Raton N. 
Sportsmanship troPhy: RuidOSQ freshmen 

"Carrizozo's a tough~nosed ball 
club," he said. 'We couldn't take any
thing for granted. We were only up fivEt 
at half time. We had to come out .and 
really fight and scratch. It's always like 
that when we play them. They"re well 
coached." 

Mesilla Valley's defense held Vega 
to 19 points on the night, including five 
treys. Brandon Langley tallied 11 
points and Ryan Roper 10. Blazer Jarod 
Walls led alJ scorers with 23 pOints. 

In other games Thursday: 
• Estancia defeated Raton 73·54 to 

earn second place in the varsity round
robin. 

• The Ruidoso junior varsity topped 
Mescalero (3-9) 64-40. J.R. Mitchell led 
Ruidoso with 16 points. WJ.ll Anderson 
had 10. 'lbny· Chima! had 15 points for 
the Chiefs andPhillip Pike 14. 

• The Raton junior varsity won 
their first _game of the tournament, top
ping the Ruidoso freshman 51-42. 
Steven Stroup had 12 points for Rui
doso and David Rice 10. 

Ruidoso gymnasts earn· state championships Warrior gridders 
get .state honors 

A pair of Ruidosol!il""naste Lauren Coker, Rebekah Hedin 
are tops in New Mexreo gym- and Mackenzie Mobley. 
nastics, the first time RuidOao · 'lb qualify for state, the 
(,lymnastics has had two state . girls had to ljnish in the to.J:> 50 
champions in the same year. at the sectional oompet1tion 
Stteisand Webb, 13, and Sarah held at Gold Cup Gymnastics 
Wirth, 14, eliJch walked ..Way in Albuquerque. Coker took 
from the Leirel 6 New Mexico seoond place at the sectional 
State Championship with gold qualifier with a 35.075 all
medals in the all:.artound and around. Mobley was fourth in 
smiles on their faces. the all·around with a 34.4 and 

. Webb turned in QUtstandiilg . 1111 outsteridlng performance on 
perlbmlancesJne8cltofthefuur .· the uneven bars earned her a . 
&V11tlte, illcl.uding a &rat on the 9,.35. l;ledb:l scored a ~a.Q ,an; 
balo!r!ce beam with a 9.1 and around. ,Each of the gnolll fin. 
~d on the uneven bars with isbed lD the top 10 at the state 
9.2, CQJri)>etition. . 

· ~g 'for the Level .5 
~~.~·~~~ Novice Division were Sara Coca ol and Ashle;Y lJrillante. Coca fin· 

. ished seoond at ths competition 
1111d Bl'illante was fourtli. 

. . .. ~In~ 4 turning in 
stl'olr!!r p~ at the 
atate' ll'lel!f; in~luded Jenee 
llomero, Who finished .....,nd in 
tl)e ~~·yeSl'-<old dilllslon with a 
34.00 all•i>r<~Und. J'blme Wirth 
fin!~ fourth in the S4me d;vi-· 

· · slon Witlic<!l/lUl ~~d. 
· . . ln 1:11.e , ;lll~ar-o!d all'! 

·'~fk}~fltti:m~!~t"J 
tl)ll'd4\lli1~ '*PII"t!""W. 
"~ ,, _- ; ·', •i>·Y __ _, , -. _,: ·· ,,' , . 

_,·_, .. 
. ' 

BY KAREN BoEHLER 
RUIDOSO NEWS SI'OR.TS EDITOR. 

A trio ()f"Waniors have been 
named to the annual North
South AANAAAA All-Star foot-
ball team. . 

Wide receiver Thomas 
Schiele offenlri.ve lineman 
Keith Bassett and defensive 
hack Friz>:eD Friz>:ell wiD play 
for the south OqUad in the year
ly event, scheduled fOI' late July 
in Albuqo"f(jUe. . 

The teams were se~ bY 
a committee of head football 
OO$Cbes in each section of ths 
state teptesentiilg each AAA 
and AAAAd;strlct. 

... The football li!Jme will 
again he held at the end of the 
ttilditlonal All-Star !llld coaches' 
clinic week. ,Proceeds froll'l the 
games !l(les to th'e 'New Mlll<iCi! 
High SchOOl! l'lo;lchois '~
tlon's L~Str4.tton 
Memorial Scholru'ship F'u!liL . . 

lteoipilmts of ·tl:ie scllolsr< · 
ship must hallll a ph,ya~Cat. · 
handlcaJ>. l!l'Bduate &Om tlli' 
ac<ireditiod New .M(>ltj~ ,l)jgh\ 
I!ChlK!l iuid attend'. a l!!l•·w .. 
unlwrsit"·ln tile** · < • 

.. .. 
,. 
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Capitan lligh School is 
hosting the longest continuous
running coed. 6asketball tour
namellt in the state this Thurs
day tbro~ S'!Jlday. · 

The SJD<>key u.,.... 'lbwna
ment kicks off TbW'sday at 2 
p.DL with gir~ garnet! _pitting 
Hagennan -•t Ewuce and 
Mescale>-o vs. Te,tum. The boys 
then square off begiqping at 
S:SO p.m., . and garnet~ rotate 
throughout the tournamellt. 

·Games will be held in both 
Traylor Gym, the mid-school 
gym, and Cqmmins Gym, the 
bigb school facility. After 
ThUrsday's opening round, 
ch4\mpionship match~ are 
scheduled for Cummins and 
consolation games for 'fioaylor. 

The Capitan boys (0-9) are 
still Joo!Png for their fD'st win 
of the season, which they'll try 
for ag,.inst Gateway Christian 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Coach 

' 7:30p.m. 
• ~Jan. 7 

TraYlor Gym 
' . . ' 

10:10 a.m. 
Jan. 8 

Traylor Gym 

. 3:30p.m. 
Jan. 7 

Traylor Gym 

9a.m. 
- Jan.S 

Traylor Gym • 

Wednesday, Jan. 5 --c-8 a.m.~ p.m. at tf:le Ruidoso Senior 
Center, SOl Sudderth. 257-4565. ---01111-.usJanGnlup 
10 a.m. at First Christian Chu~J 
1211 Hull Road. Rev. James Smith"':~ 
review Blood Bt ud letS, a true story ~ 
Christian Palestinian Elias Chacour F. 
a different perspective of the ZioniSt 
Movement and modem Israel. Every
one is Invited to attend. 

Capitan PlaYJVOUP 
10 a.m. at Capitan School Adminis
tration Bui1dlng. For toddlers and 
preschoolers. Sponsored by Lincoln 
County Parents as Teachers. 257-
3157. 

Mmls on Wheels 
Senior - Prq,ram 
Noon at the Zla Senior Center, Rui
doso Downs, In the dining haU. For 
the Ruidoso area. 378-4659. --stllry-2-3 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public U-
brary. I 07 Kansas City Rd. (next co 
the Village Hall). 258-3704. 

Capitan-of-Meotiol& 
6 p.m. In the Capitan Board Room at 
the Administration Building. 

1-Tnlninl 
6-7:30 p.m. itt the Capitan Public U
brary. 106 5. Uncoln Ave., Capitan. 
P!ease call to reserve a space, (505) 
354-3035. 

senJarG-. 
'hiUpoJiallan Sendces 
Poctor's appointments. 257-4565. 

Thursday, J;m. 6 

- Prelslft CHnk 
8 am.""' p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, 501 SUdderth. CaD 257-'1565 
for more Information. 

Pro-SciJooJ 5tllry lloat 
10. II a.nl. at the Ruidoso PubliC U· 
tiraty. I 01 Kansas City Ad. (llexr t6 
the Villagd Hal~. 258-3704 . 

. -

Boys Division 
. "capitan 

7:30p.m. 
Jan. 6 

CUmmins~' 
Gateway Chr stian 

· .. 

. 

'C . . , 

. 

. 

.. 

7:30p.m. 
· Jan, 1 Elinic;t 

. 
Cummins Gym 

.. 
3:30p.m. . . 
,Jan. 6 . 

· CummihS GyrrJ • 

Hagerman' . 
lirtum '7:30p.m. 

Jan. 8 ..... 
3::RI p:m. ' CullJmins Gym . 

Jan,6 
Tr~lor'Gym . .. . camzozo '.• 3:30p.m. . 

#ln. 7' Magdalena • Cummins Gym 
7:30-p.m. 2:30p.m. Jan.6 

Traylor Gym Jan. 8 " r---
Cu!"mins Gyri'~ Alamogordo sophs . 

HAPPENING 
Quilt Clult 
I p.m. at the. Ruidoso Senior Center, 
501 Sudderth. 257-4565. 

-lime 
3:30-5 p.m. at the Ruidoso Public Li
brary, 107 Kansas City Rd. (next to 
the Vii1"8e Hall). 258-3704 

Bingo 
6:30-10 p.m. at the Capitan Cham~ 
ber of Commerce, I 03 West 2nd. 
354-2273. 

Unmln County lldult Singles Group 
6:30 p.m. at the Texas Oub. A no
host dinner followed by a social 
evening. 

Senior Citizen tnnsportation Services 
Caii257-456S for more Information. 

Friday, jan. 7 

BloOd Pressure COnk 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the tuJidOso Senior 
Center, SOl Sudderth. 257-4565. 

cantzazo Playgroup 
9:30a.m. at Ms. Goad's-fWom. ~pon-
sored by Lincoln Count)/ Parents as 
Teachers. 257-3157. 

RaklasoPIIYIP'OUJI 
II :30 a..m. at NHECC. Spon.Ored by 
Uncoln CountY Parents as T~hers. 

MollsmiWIIeels 
Senior FOOd ....,.m 
Noon at the Zia 'Senior Center, Rui~ 
doso Downs, In-the dinfnl· hidl. 'For 
the Ruidoso ....._ 378-4659. 

Monday,Jan. 10 
· Alpillo Wlap 

5anllallon Dlstlkt -~~~ 
8 a.m. at 112-A Sun Valley Traii._The 
agenda vyill lnc:lude presentmell( of 
c:urrent bills and committee reports. 
A question and answer session Is In-
cluded in the meeting, Area residents 
are welcome to attend. Calf 257-
5783 for more Information. 

BlOOd PRssure Clink 
8 .a.m.-4 p.m. at the Ru,kloso Senior 
Center, .§91 Sudderth. 257-4565. _ 

Meals on Wheels 
Sonlar FOOd Program 
Noon at the Zla Senior Center. Rui
doso Downs. Senior Food ~m 
in the dining hall. For the Ruidoso 
area. 378-4659. 

Republican Party 
of Uncoln COlillty - .. 
5:30 p.m. sodal hour, 6 p.m. dinner 
at Cree Meadows Country Club. The 
speaker will be AI.!Jn Briley, Village 
Manager of Ruidoso. 

senior Citizen 
1r.lnspartallan Senricei . 
Ooaor's appolnl:l]lents. ·257-4565. 

· 1\1esday, jan. 11 
llloo4 .......... Oink 
8 a.m • ..; p.m. at the Ruidoso SeniOr 
Center, 501 Sudderch. 257-4565. 

Mealunllllleeh. 
· Senior l';!jld•l!rogram 
NOOn at the Zla Senior Cemer~ Rui
doso Powtls, In the dlnlna haiL For 
the RuidO.O area

0 
3711-4659. 

l)apllate Bl'idp . . . . .. 
I p .. m, .. the flu;doso Senfal< Qll%en 
·~SOl $Udderth.l57-4S6$. 

. Saturda'y,jan. 8 · ~-s.r.r.. .. · .· 
·. .. . . .. .. • • • . ~11574~~5~ ~~~.111;..~~9·: 

; i,!y;;'i ··" ;:-.; 
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6p,m. 
.. Jan. 7 

Traylor Gym 

. 
. 

10:30 a.m . . 
Jan.·s 

.Cummins Gym 

. . I. 2p.m. 
• Jan. 7 

,.,.. .. , Gym 

9a.m. - . Jan.8 
Cum~insGym 

. . . 

tho Ruidoso area. 3711-4659. 
~-$toryllltut >;lf~'' '! 

2-3 p.m. ac the RuidoSo f'loblrc Li
brary, 107 Kansas CIIY M- (next t<> 
the Village Hal~. 258-3704. 

lnlomet - .. 6-7:30 p.m. at the Capitan Public L~ 
brary, 106 S. Uncoln Ave., Capitan. 
Please call to reserve a space. (505) 
354-3035. .. 

Senior Citizen 
bnspaltatlon 5ervlces 
Doctor's appointmen~. 257-4565. 

.. Thursday, Jan. 13 
Blood Prosluro COnic 
8. a.m.~ p.m. at the Ruidoso Senior 
Center, 501 Sudderth. Cali257-4565 
for more infonnation. 

- 5tllry Hour I 0-11 a.m. at the Ruidoso Public U-
bra'Y, 107 Kansas Oty Rd. (next co 
the Village HaiQ. 258-3704 · 
..._.... 5tllry1ime 
II a.m.-noon at the_· Capitan Public 
Ubrary. Pre-schoplels and their par
enis/t:are givers aU welcome! 354-
3035. 

. ~-
•' .. 

·' ,. 
... _ .. _. 

. 
Girls Division 

. 
. " • ' 

. -;< . . I . . 
capita') 

.. . 
' '·'' . ' . ' 6j::t.m .. • . c.u,;aty•' ,6 . . 

m1ns= - .. 
-~ayCh an . . 

6-p.m. . . - 'Jan~7 Hagerm8n" . 
Cummins Gym ' ' ;?;p.m. < . 

'!t Jan. 6 
Cummins Gym • 

EulliCe . . 
• . 

Mesca~ro 6p.m. .. 
Jan. a' .. 

2 p.m. .. CLVnmlns Gym .. 
Jan, 6 

Traylor Gym ' "'"'m 
.. 2_p.m: 

Jan, 1-. Dexter cummins Gym . 
6p.m. 
Jan~ 6 

Traylor Gym-
camzo.o 

.. 

A non-profit -parent's orgarilzatton 
and formeriy Randall Graham School 
of Dance. The school offers quality 
dance dasses from creatlve/pre--baJ
Iet to advanced ballet, acluk ballet 
classes, belly dancing and boys' tap 
dasses. Registration is on-going. 336. 
4896 or 354-9109. 

Brl&ld'J Fiber GUild 
1'1- 8.m.-1 p.m. at La Pladta next to the 
torreon In Uncoln.Abrown-bai; meet
ingfcrflber artists, the flrst Wednesday 
of each month. All fiber artists are In
vited: weave.., splnnors, dyers, quD
ters, knitters. For more Information 
caii_Ralphor -le Dunlap. 653-4047. 

BuddllsStailles 
Open Monday - Friday by reserva~ 
tlon only. 9 a.m. -: 4 p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. 258-4027. 

Capitan Pulllk Ubrary 
I 06 S. Lincoln Ave. Free reglstr'atJon. 
Open Tuesday and Friday 10 a.m.-2 
p.m., Wednesday I 0 a.m.-7~30 p.m., 
Thursday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m., Satur
day I 0 a.m. - 2 p.m. Info and renew 
by phone (505) 354-3035.. · 
• Spanish workstadon available to 
the public. Write and learn_ In Spanish! 
• Ubrary Board of Trus~ rnon~ 
meetlna on 2nd TueSday of · 
month at 6:30 In the Ubraty. ~ic IS 
wercqme to attend. 

-IO·PuiJIIC Ubnlry 
107 Kansas City Rd. (nOxt"' the Rul· 

1 p.m. 
Jan. 8 f--

. cummins Gym 

d0so Village Hal~ 258-3704. Open 
Monday 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday 10 
a.m.-7 p.m., Wednesday and Thu~ 
day 9 a.m.-6 p.m., Friday 9 am.-·s 
p.m., SatUrday II a.m.-3 p.m. 
• Friends ci the Ubrary Book Shoppe 
an, open 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Frtday. 

ll'aumatic BraiD lnjuly Group 
6:30 p.m. every Thursday at Rainbow 
Lake RV Resort on Carrizo Canyon 
Road. The meedngs provide supporc 
and information fortraumadc head in
jury victims and their families. Anyone 
who has had a traumatic brain injury 
(blow to the head), can benefit from 
the free TBI program. For more Infor
mation call Diane Cohen at 257-7854. 

1lltDr English IS I Second Language 
There Is a great need for volunteer 
ESL tutors in this area.. You do not 
have to know Spanish! An ESL TutOr 
Training will be hefd In Ruidoso ·tO 
a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29and Feb. 
12"' ENMU-Ruldoso. Contact Betsy 
Hambrick at the Uncoln County Uc
enlcy Council to register. All training 
and materials are free. Call 63()..8181 
or 800..934-3668. 

Sierra Cinema 
721 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 257-
9444 .. "Bi~tennial Man;• "Swart 
Little .. and "The Green MOe."· Call 
the th~ ror shoW 'dmes and 'rat-
iDJ'. (These IISdDJ' are good through 
jan. 6). 

Ruidoso News 'CALENDAR FORM 
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· "You· have to stay at 
home,. you have to 
watch the baby .... 
You don't have a life, 
you just have.a 
baby." 

Claire Hanson 
C~ILD·DEVEWPNIENT CLASS 

UL'DLNT 
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RHs· child-development class 
comes complete with a crying 

·baby· and other major lessons 
. ' 

friends; she ··has to firid a 
babysitter for the doll who is 
willing to learn its needs and 
·give it attention. 
· Hanso~, ~aid the· longest 

tim.e ''Kaeli· Marie" cried, was 
two minutes,· arid ~)lat was 
because it malfunctioned and 

take care qf them - the equivalent · 
of rmding a babysitter. 

Stanaland· sa;id she has beeri 
'trying (or ye@rs to get the dolls fbr 
.the chUd developmerit class, but . 
th'lf cost $350 each.. Thanks to a 
.state Health Depa:fti_Dent grant, she . 
was able to l:>uy twp Q.olls for this 

• 

h,it ~baby in the face and bet each 
other $6 whp could do it. 

B.ut the surrogaW mothers pro
tected the babies and none of the 
babies were abUsed -by other. stU
dents, Coronado said. 

Oaire Hanson and her weekend "baby," Kaelie Marte; wh.O cries a lot. 
-II<' 

Sandy Supglb/lluldoso News she had to call. the teacher. 
After foUr m8.lfi.inctioDs in 
liv.. days, she gave up. . 

''I didn't get fond of it be-

schoOl year. · '-
'We started the program a cou

ple- of weeks ~arlier than I planned 
because they (the students) were 
so anxious to start it," sh'e said. 
!'Several were saying, 'O.h, it's so 
cute. I want to take it home.~ They 
thm,tght they were going to play. 
house.'' 

Jessica HiWiower, ·.a. senior, 
alSO got a •<fussY• baby, and slie said 
it cried 12-15. times every night, 
then she had to go to school. 

•Students are q,etting a dose ar••reali~ 
ty" in their chrld develofm}ent classes 
at Ruidoso High School: they become 
••parents~ of a n~wbom for 48 hours 
and they work in local preschools and 
elementary schools to see first-hand 
the developmental stages children go 
th'roUJ!h. Toda)!~S feature introduces 
the dal/s, and Part 11, next week, fol
lowS students di,rihg their on-site vis
its to work with younger children. 

Stanaland said: the progr&.mma- ·cause (the balzy)" cries a lot and 
ble dolls can be set to perform as a ~ when it's :ilot _crying you're ~eep be
"nornial baby," a 'fussy b8.by'''or a cause you try to get as much sleep 
"drug baby."' The fussy baby will cry as you ~an," she said. 
more often than the llOJ"D).8] babY, 't'J[ T ' 
and the dn.tg baby will cry ·more. V V hat She leamed was ~ot io 
often than the. fussy baby. be a mother at age 13. . 

The dolls have a cOnQ-ol box in '"You don't get a chance to grow.'' 
their backs and students must in- Hanson said., '"YOU ·have _J.;o stay 8t 
sert a key each time the baby cries, · -home, you have to watch- the baby .... 
Stanaland said. There are sevei'al You don't have a life, you just ha~ a 
keys - one each for feeding, burp- baby." . 

Some even volunteered to take 
it for a Weekend or Thanksgiving or 
Christmas breaks because they 
Wanted the baby longer. 

"They had the idea that this 
vv:as going to be kind of fun," Stana .. 
land said, laughing. · 

"I juSt decided that I didn't want 
to be up au night aD.d I'm definitely' 
not ready for a baby anytime soon," 
'She said. 

Besides .the lack of sleep, High· 
tower said it was "a_ big· inconve
nience; I had to take it to cheerlead
ing practice and gymnastics and 
have one of mY friends babysit for 
awhile wh,en I went to dinner. It 
wasjo.st a lot of work." 

' . BY SANDY SUGCI"IT ing, attention, .and eha~g diapers The worst time she had with 
- and students inust insert the the Ready-Or-Not-'lbt was. "the 
right key to get the dolls to stop cry'- fourth time it malfunctioned in the 
ing. There a.lso is a panic key, which middle of the night and cnied and 
will make the doll stop cryilig, but a cried and would not stop crying 
tamper ligh.t comes on and stays on and the. panic button Wl)uldn't 
tmtil the teacher resets it. . Work ubtil the fourth time of 

"Every single student has come 
back saying they did not realize 
that ;it w,as.more responsibility than 
they thought,'' she said. •'It WJJS in
teresting for nle to watch the excite
ment when they took the baby, and 
the very next day th~ came in and 
were extremely tired. · 

liightower said the crying of 
the doll was so loud it woke her 
parents a couple of times in the 
night and her cat refused to sleep 
with her because the doll terrified 
her: 

RUIDOSO NEWS STMF WRITU 
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REo High School stu- · 
dents can be seen carry

dolls on the Way to 
classes. Sometimes a class is inter~ 
rupted by the loud cries or the doll. 
What are the schools coming to? 

Carrying the dolls w:e .students 
in one of Gayla Stanaland's chlld de-
velopment classes. The classes are 
designed to give teens a rJrst-hand 
experience of caring for a newborn 
baby, and to reduce teen pregnancy. 

"•Ready-or-Not .. Tht' is an ana
tomically correct doll with a battery 
pack and a (computer) mother board 
and a speaker in its back. It takes a 
9-volt battecy," said Claire. Hanson, 
13, a freshman, and temporary 
"mother" to her ''baby," Kaeli Marie. 

Hanson is in Stanaland's Child 
Developnlent I class. One of the re
quirements of the class is to take the 
doll home for 48 hours, but Hanson 
volunteered to take it over the holi
days- to have it for a longer period 
oftime. · 

1'Panic is 'USed like when a real putting the key in. 
mother tries to get someone to hold "I just took the battery ·ou.t, at 
the baby w)lile she ·wants to get 1:26 a.m. This was the fourth or 
away for awhile so it will stop cry- lifth time the baby cried that night," 
ing," Hanson explained: . • Hanson said. 

If the doll is allowed to cry for That was a "normal baby" pro-
too long ( 10 minutes Or longer, Han- gram. Students draw their names 
son said), or if it's dropped, an out of a hat to find out whether they 
"abuse" light comes on, and the at- get a normal, fussy or drug baby, 
tention key will stop the cryilig. If Stanaland said. The 16 -dents 

· the doll isn't strapped into a car seat who have taken the dolls home so 
and gets bumped around when far have all ended up with normal or 
Mom's driving, the abuse light will fussy programs. 
go on. Students receive infonnation de-

''But the teacher will know be- scn'bing the keyS and how to keep a 
cause the abuse light stays on for · chart on their baby, recordin_g when 
the duration of the period that you it cries and why. Stanaland has a 
have it," Hanson said. "If you put it master key and can find out if they 
in a closet the abuse light will come" have given attention at the "times 
on because it's cried too long." they should have. The "parents" 

And if Mom needs to participate must keep the dolls with them at all 
in sports or wants to go out with her times, or find someone willing to 

K.ndra Coronado, 14, Q. fresh
man, only had the doll for the re
quired 48 hours, but ~ drew· a 
"fussy'' baby, so the experience was
n't easy for her. 

"I woke up 10 tim~s a night," 
she said. "I hated it very much. I 
went to school looking like poop; I 
had big bags under my eyes." 

What surprised her was that 
the baby cried a lot during the 
night. 

'"It's like they're nocturnal. Dur
ing the day they're mellow - mine 
cried five times during the day/' she· 
said. 

The negative reactions of other 
students seems to be part of the ef
fectiveness of the experience. Coro-
nado said other students wanted to 

Gladden ho1:1ored for support 
of music education program Capitan 

~~·--·-. ---· ··----
White Mountain lntermedi· Ruidoso Middle SchC)<)I 
ate Wedne~ Jan. 6 

In the classroom. the students. 
are lea.rt$lg about ·child- develop .. 
ment. The Ready-or-Not-'lbts are 
designed to bring home the mes-
sage tblt having a baby is a lif&
changinl" responsibility. Stanaland 
said it ~ves a realistic view of par
enting, although students don't 
have to bathe- the baby or change 
the diaper. 

••Not one has said 'This makes 
me want to be a mom right now,"' 
Stanaland said. 

"I don't want to turn them off 
from having children," Stanaland 
said. ''The child development pro
gram is to teach them how to care 
for children, how to stimulate them 
developmentally. My go-al is to help 
them understand children are a 
great responsibilitY and you need 
to plan when to have them in your 
life so you can be the best parent 
you ~an be and ready to dedicate 
that time." 

• 
The New Mexico Music The Ruidoso Public Schools, 

Wednesday. Jan. 8 
Breakfast;: Cinnamon toast, 

or fru:_it . 
WednesdaM Jan. 5 Breakfast: French toast 
Breakfast: Cere.;:U, graham strips, frUit," milk 

Ruidoso High School 
Wednesday, Jan. 6 
Breakfast: F:rench toast 

strips, fruit, milk 
Gn!en enchiladae, 
lettuce. and toma-

crackers Lunch: ·TaOO sB.18d, corn. 
Lunch: Beef t8C!JS, retried fruit · 

beans, lettuce ahd pickle, fruit, 'l'hursdOM Jan. 6 

. Lunch: I'inaburger on a 
· roll1 mixed V..$"tables,lettuce 

anu tomato, frwt 

Educators Association tNM- theSpencer'I'heaterlbrthe Per
MEAl has selected Mike Glad- forming ArfB, and the Hubbard· 
den, Ruidoso school superin- Museum ·Of the AmeriCan Weet 
tendent, aa its Administrator . have been selected as members 

• of the Year for his SU_Pi>ort lbr . of the Performing Arts centers 
and commitment to htgh quali• end Schools: Partners m Educa-. 
ty music education programs. .tion Program of the John F. 

· · Giadden received his bach- ~ Center fur the Per-

sugar Cookies Breakfast: POP Tart, muffin 
omelet, Tbul>sday, Jan. 6 squares, fruit, milk · · 

Breakfust: · French toast Lunch: 'Hot dog en .a bun 
strips with .chili, baked .beana, lettoce 

ThurattaM .Jan. 6 · 
Breakfast: Pop Tart, muf-

fm squares, i'ruit, ~ilk · . 
Lunch: Sloppy J'oe on a 

corn, lettuoo ani! pickle, 
elor of sclanoo degree bt ele- forinlng Art!!. 'I'his waa made . 
mentary education frOm Easf:.. possible belllluae .of Gladden's · 
.-n New Mexico' University in commitment to the impi-ove-
1966 and his master of sclenoe ment of education · in and . 

. bt edWl8tional administration ~the arts. 
ftom the University of Cllilfi>r· . · · The· award cltatiofi aiao 
nla bt 1968. • . not(is th,at Gladden attends all 

. The Rntdoso Municipal. performanoes and bas been. 
~~bQols b""~' espan~ known to requel!t the cltl!llge of 
stafllng frotu oM to thi<!& full· a school board meetiq to 6.0" 
.tiMe tnusic IJPI!Ilialists over the . eotnmodate.;, sCheduled tnusfu 
pa!IJ: three yCJn"S, Mtisie a1e"" ~A_...orman;... · · · · , . 
tll/Mbii:Vt! bt<~Maeedand~ """'" ,_, .. · 

·a=· · <llinP. · are · takbtg music He has out!itted the music· 
1.~ ~ <NeT belbf& hi the student& pl'()Jlerly fo)t' ~ 

· il!OSO'· Sillwlllsd!tudl!ll~ J:>lli'·. appem'anees at Utlls!i:al·l!(iiiitip;f 
lil!'!ll!lJi<mlti'AU..S-lllld SOlo ' and/ hils alioeat&il IMI!!W ·f01'' 

.. alldililllllatl'bl.e hill! li>ereaiiJ!d llew lll$trali\ellt& 011:a :ffl!rly 
·· ~0111\j:ly ' ·. · •' · · baSis. . · · 

' ., ' ''~ '-. '·.. ,,., ' ' ," ' ... , '' .. , .. 
·'-, .-

... 
.·'.,. 

Lunch: Chili cheese dog, and ·tomato, fruit 
Doritos brand chips, as1ad, fru1t Friday, Jan. 'I . · · 

Fridi>M Jan. 'I · Breakfast: ·Cereal, graham 
· Breakl'.i.d:: Carelli, grsh~~M crackers, fruit, J11llk · 
ct'aekers · · Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

Lunch: Hamburger on. a· maShed potato!!s. ~th' .. il'"'!"Y• 
bun, lettue.. and pickle, French corn, wheat roDs, frwt 
fries. &uit . . · . · Monday, J..,.to . .. 

sau- Mp~Ji1tL10 . · Breal(l'll!!t: Ct>t>eal, grahain 
:Breakl'$t: Cereal, graham · crack<frs,frult,.lftilk · 

eraekets · · Lunch: .Chef sulad with 
: .Lunch: 'CIU<klm · nuggets, ham and cheeile, ct'aeke.t•s, 

J!lllsh~d potatoes With graVy, · t'an(Jh ~silln~AWt. · ' 
let~ and tomato, &uit · 'l'!ll!~.,ll!:l. :U . 
·. • 'l'qel!lb!M .:fa!>,·u · . ~. ·. Bre!lld'iil!t; Vonute, fruit, 
· 'Breakl'llii~ Dort11tll ·. mfll< : ·. . · . · · ' . 

. . . LunQhiSpBt.l!tetti imd Tit~ . ., LUUcb: $JIII~ilijh!l!ll!\l!!lt 
ll!luce, ·l!fl!!)!l. !leans, g~~rbc SUllO!', gmlll!. •llel\ns. ·~c >(\~;: 

. i b)i-e!l<l.lhiit, lllilitd. ··.. · ·. · · bre~~d,le~"" atl~·t:lllllll~:(!\11~ :®i,iif;1 ~1 

' .,. . 
; .,, 
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.EDUCATION 

Especially . for 

The Kids of 1999 
Hello, 

' 
To 

find -whet --eoollbr 
the 
kids of 
UJIIII, 
The. 

Page """""Y"d """"' kids at EDglewood 
Elementary School In Rock;y MoUm, 
N.C. 

Color In Norlh c.allna. 

Rocky Mount 
Rocky Mount is about halfway between 

New York and Florida. It bas a 
population of about 58,000 and bas been 
named twice BE. 1111 All-Americll City. 

The railroad 
runs down 
tba 
middle of 
Main Street, dividing tba 
city so part is in one county· 
and part is in another_ 

Rocky Mount is the sweet potato 
capital oftba world, and tba original 
home of Hardees restaurants. 

The Mini Page thanks an of the atudentll and 
Mary Mc:Adams, counselor, at Englewood 
Elementary School tor their help with lhls ....... 

Favorite authors 
D • J.K. Bowling '!Harry Potter honks) 

D . R.L. Stine D . Judy mume 

D • E.B. Wmte .o • Beverly Cleary 

Favorite TV shows 
0 "Rugrats• 0 "Full House• 

0 "Pokl!mon" 0 ~· 

• 

• 

.. 
identify these faces of . . . 

~ Fwi"iiy.Pfiorii'C"s-·--
. 0 

lfs fun to learn phonies, or the IIIJUlUis - niake. This 
week's target so1Uld is the one made by the long A. The letter A 

mtikes two sounds. The long A says its name, as in the 
so1Uld you !u>ar in the dsrkened words below 

Q: What does an ape sleep on? 
A: An apri-l 

Qt What three letters make a boy a man? 
A: Agel 

Wend¥• Knock, knociL 
Alme:Wlw~ there? 
Wendr- Amuel 

. Alme1 Amos who? 
... "; :WeW: A rilosquito just 

,. .. ~. 1 bit mel 

Go on •n A-word 
hunt. Whdf other 
words G~:~n you find 
i>eglnnlng with tho · 
letter Af Whdf 
eound do you hl!klrf 

The 
Mini P c::t~ge 

Fads From A to Z 
Here aie some popular 

things &om ~d tba 
country. Circle tba fads that 
are big where yqu are . 

More Favorites 
From Rocky ,Mount ~ 

J 
Joana 
J.....,. 
Jeweloy 

K .0.... ...... 
-

LEARN THE 5T A TE5 ... ~"" """h •t~to'• · 
""'C..plt .. l, Flowar .. nd Bird~ 

• large (36"" x.23j • perfsot for the cl,.eeroom 
• multi-colored or e1 ohiL:i'e room 

Tu order. """" !3 oo plwo 'IGf P<>StaP end. handllDtr lbr each COJQ'. Sen4 OJdy cbecb w mOM)" onlera 
payable to: ~ McMNI PabU.bJar. P.O. &o. ollll20. Kuuu 0U,.. MO 841loiL 
PI- """d __ ""J'les of T1otz MJni ~'~rea' Map of W. USA. litem 19937..01 at $3.75 eadl,lru:lding 
pos1.age and bPadling. !Bulk cll-unll!lformaUon n-rnllable upon reqvesLI 

• 

~~~~s ·s 1999 
"" ~ "~ TRY 'N FIND 
Words that remind us of the kids of 1999 are hidden In the 
block below. Some words are hidden backward or diagonally. 
See if you can lind: KIDS, COOL, CHARACTEA, FADS, 
POPULAR, ROWLING, STINE, WHITE. BWME, CLEARY, 
RUGRATS. POKEMON, MUSIC, HATS, BAGGY, BANGS. 
BASEBALL, PURSES. . 

ETIHWKTKIDSB 
SDAFPOPULARA 

--ll-'"' C V R E T C A R A H C G 
PDHBLWCBFSVG 
USFAACMLL)(GY 

.AANRTGPTNOCEUHT 
LTGS I·HQDSGOQAMU 
L S I E N M U S. I Q S ·L ·R R E 
J S E s E R 'N 0 M E K 0 P G Y 

A 
all-black ouUIIa 
alternative muelc 
Army fatigue clothes 
B .....,_._, 
beokwanlhals 
baggy clothee 
bangs 

:::::: .. !ria ft .. 
basketball • 
Beanie bablel!l 

bel~-· 4 big punses ::.-
bike rldiniJ ~ 
boot-cut jeans 
buttorlly hair clips 

c . 1. 
capri pards I ; X I i '<ll ,.,..,.-., 
cargo pants 
oolleotlng sporta carda 
com....,. 

~:- -~~ 
........... air ·~· ;~.:-
eanlngs , · 

F 
flann,elalrlrta . . 
ftip-tlopshOea -.. I'NilC!IIblald 

~··~··.· 
;::.···_z.· 
Holt!i~-- . 
lllfiWIIIlil~'ohlil* 
lltl>oliucro<lrS . . 

. ' ~. , ... 

keychalne on backpacb 

~;.... .. ~. 0~~-
...._ 1 
long llhorta \ 
long aklrts _. ";> , 

M ~''"'ot<\ '<:f:-op ••. 
manicured nalls ..~:.,.. .... ~· 
mDVIea 
N . -<C
nall polish '~;-~ 
neon colors · -· t;v' 
Nlntendo -

~I pi18hers } L 1m, 
platfonn shoea ~ 
Polaimon 

Rnytallo lt1S£-
R&Bmu81c 
rapmuelc -

sdlng @ ~--
short hair . -~ 
shoulder-length hair 
akateboardlng .. ~ V 

soccer ~ 
aoftba11 -----..__ -----= 

spaghetti straps ~ 
stuffed animals ~ 

cndng :~.<[J 
T-ahlrta ~ 
tank tops: . 
thin jackMs · 
tlghtjeana 

• 0 

• 

i ' ..... ., .. . .. .. l . .. ·>. ,_ ", .-, .. \. ', -·· . • 

fmtj\i~,., .;,~ ....... ;,.,·;. ... · . .-.,;~ .. _ .. ~ .'-. .,, - ·. ~ .·.-:!·:;:-: ; . ..;. :~ , .. L ... ~·: •• ~~/~::; .. *·-~ .... ,.~;, ! .. ',~-, .... :;;-~ :-...-.' . .-, ~--~);.'.-~..-.,;;~ ... "'P·-~~ .. _ .... ·.,i;~~,--'~4.::~:~~~:<f.~~-;~M~~, ......... -..a~.;;;:~~:.~~2.~-·""·;~_;..,.._:~~~'!'~""~'"'"•"".!L~*~~ .... ,...P""w.;mbc: .. .: , u& 
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EDUCATION 

' 
Especially and. th .. ·-

Important Events of the New Year · . 

A Kid's 2000 Calendar . . 

Keep ttlls 2000 calendar and w;rtch for coming special event&. 

A year to remember 
The year 2000 will be a time to 

remember .. History~malring events and 
celebrations will be going on all year. 

All over the world people will be 
celebrating the turn of the millennium• 
(a 1,000-year period) and tbe turn of the 
century (a 100-year period). ·. 
*The mllennlum does not reallY begin until 
Jan. 1, 2001. · 

America Will Choose a,new phtsident 
on Nov. 7. Voters will also be choosing 
U.S. senators and members of Congress, 
governors and ~ors. . 

Almost every four years an extra day, 
. Feb. 29, is added to tbe calendar, . 

making It ·a "leap yen"The year 2000 
lsona 

The Summer Olympics will be held in 
Sydney, Australia, from Sept. 15-0ct. 1. 

. More than 10,000 atblates from about 
200 oountries will. be oompeting. 

5 
12 
19 

.4 
11 
18 
115 

5 7 
13 14 
211 21 

~ ~ ... ·S THE .. TRY'N 
. m _,.,._,._ ... .._~.,-,.,..,."- ............. --... ...... 

1>\'.,..... i\!il ~ NEW YEAR ANi> 
Words that remind us of the new year are hidden In the block , 
below. Some wqrds are hidden backward or.dlagonally~ Sea If 
you can find: YEAR, CALENDAfl, GREET, HISTOflY, DAY, 
EVENTS, WORLD, MIL.LENNIUM, CENTUFIY, JANUARY, 
MARCH, APRIL, MAY, JUNE, JULY, AUGUST, OCTOBER, 
NEW, SPECIAL. • 

M U I N N E L L I M A·K D A Y 
J B 0 C Q X D H E V E N T S L 
ASGCAHCRAMDLROW 
NPARTLAPR I LRYMI 
U E U J E 0 E S Z F.Y L U J J 
ACGUFEBNHI STORY 
RIUNGVTEDRGYEAR 
YAS ENEWBRASUGCB 
J LTYRUTNECRCMAY 

Mini Spy ... ··~ 

• question mark • • 

Newspaper in Education 
•• Sponsored by: .. 

' Ruidoso News. . .. 
Inn of ~h~ Mountain 69dis 

· Bigh.Country.~cy 
' . also SPOrisO~·bYi :: , ' 

Cree Meaclows.Pro SM~; ·· · J .... · 

First Federal SaviQ.gs ~k 
· , Mike Line · ·· : ·' 

Ruidoso ·sta:feE, .. uf.\ .· 

• 

.. ·- · .. 
•-', 

-, ·, 
... ;' 

,• '·' 
... 

., .. / : 

& 6 7 a· 
12 13 14 15 
19 20 21 22 
;!& 27 28 29 

3 .4 
10 11 

... 1_7 18 
~ 25 

:1. . ..... . 

2 
9 
16. 

3 4 
10 11 
17 18 
24 25 

4 5 ;. 6 
11 •12 13 
18 19 20 
25 26 27 

3 4 6 
10 11• 12 
17 18 19 
24 25 26 

5 6 7 
12 13 14 
19 20 21 . 22 . 
26 27 28 29 

" . 
' 

.. 
.-"11>,- ., 

3 
10 
17 
24 

2 
9 
16 

. . 

WEDNBSDA~ )"-'· 5, 2000 58 

5 6 
12 13 
19 20. 
26 27 

7 
14 
21 22 
28 29 

s 4 5 6 
10 11 12 13 14 
17 18 19 20 21 

25 28 ,27 28 
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Mail To: 
Ruidoso NeW!i ('ln,;,JrietJ,. 
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• 

1. Rom! estate· 
Realllslilte Ttades 
Land li>r Sale 

• 

27. 
28, 

Ao CoPY: !:(1:!..1 ___ ----· ;...' --'-_,.. ....;,;. __ _ Customer Iuformatimi: 
W• tllftllol process your ad wllboutthls 

Houses for Sale 
<;!Dudos for Sale 

29. ·' ' 
30. . 

PHONE NUMBERo;.· ___ _ 
NAME: ______ .,..--

ADDRES'~------- (20) 

CITY_· -----,------
STATt;Eo..: --- ZIPo..· ---

CLASSIFIED LINE ADS; $5.50 for first 20 words, .37¢ for each 

Issue· 
YARD SALE ADS; $7.50 for first 25 .37¢ for each . Per 
· Consecutive run discounts ciSII for 

#of Issues~ 

· Date to stan: 

7.1.875% sales tax) 
7:1875% sales tax) · 

257-4001 

6. MobUe Homes li>r Sale 
7. Houses li>r Rent 
8, Apartments for Rent 
9. MobU.S for Rent 
10 .. Qmc,tos li>r Rent 

Qlblns/Vac. Rentals 
· MobUe Spoo,esli>r Rent 

1;3. Room for Rent 
Want to Rent 

I,S. Storage Spa<;e for Rent 
16. PasiUre for Rent 
17, Buslneee Rent81s 
18. Busine<s OpjX1rtunjlies 
19. Autos.for Sale · · 

31. Goods 
32, Musical Jnstrumc;nts 
33, A,J!Iiques . 
34. Arts 
~. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37; Wanted to Buy 

· ~ Help Wanted · 
• 39, Work Wanted , . 

40 •. Services · ~ 
41. House Sitting 

. 42. Oilld Care 
43. ChUd Care Wanted 

Payment 0 Check/Money 

TYpe~~C~re!d~tt~C~a~ro~~·~~~~~~~~~~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~::;:~~~-
20. liucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Sale 

· 44. FireWood for Sale'., 
45. Auctions 
46 .. Lost & found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 

1 Real Estate 4 Houses for Sale 

LAND WANTED: 200 acres. GREAT 3BDRM HOME; 
or larger in Ruidoso area. remodeled to- pBrf8c11on. 
Call 1-802-483· 6060 · L:arge, treed lof, 2 ·daakli!. 3 

.. baths, eas~ access. 
NEED FINANCING FOR that $129.900. Call ilndy at Rei 
dr.eam property? Call Max of Ruidoso 58-5833. 
Rosalyn or April at Pioneer 

·Savings Bank for competlt!VId THIS LARGE COUNTRY 
rates & tarms ... 258·5B5.S Home has .3bdrmt2ba, hot 

tub, 3 acres of flat land, river 
PUBLISHES'S N·OTICE frQ1liA9z8 •. -.frUit trees, large 
All real estate adverti.,lng bam. , corral & stables; one 
In this newspaper Is sub- mile from Race Tract. owner 
ject to the Federal Fair &Agent37B-41~7 
Housing Act of 1988 which 
makes It Illegal to . .t,UBBOCK FAMILY WANTS 
advertise, "any prafarance, to .ouy house In Ruidoso. 
llmjtatlon or.· cflscrimlnatlon .. can pay cash up to $40,000. 
basad on ran, color, re- Please call. Bud (806)794-
Uglon, sell:, handicap, famll~ •83:1:6~7"-·--.,..----
lar status, or national -
origin; or an Intention to 5 Condos for Sale 
make any such prefert!l!nce, 
limitation or discrimina
tion. H This newspaper will 
not knowingly acoept any 
advertising lor real estate 
which Is In violation of the 
law. Our readers are 
het'eby Informed that all 
dwelllnga advertised In this 
newspaper are -avallablfl on 
an equal opportunity basis. 
To complain of discrimina
tion, call · HUD toll tree 
1-BOD-424:6590. 

3 Land for Sale 

5 ACRE HORSE property on. 
old Ft. Stanton Road; com
pletetv fenced, with well. on 
paved road, $72,000. Will 
diVIde. 354-4806 

4 Houses for Sale 

OWNER ~ 212 CHARMING 
adobe on plivata one acra. 
Separate heated shop. Large 
fenced yard. Stream through 
properly, $140,000. 
378-4818 

BY ~,.OWNER 2BD/2BA 
Totally remodeled: fireplace, 
deck w/beautlfui view, 
cathedral ceiling. Pool & hot 
tub available. Champion Run 
Condos, $69,900. 316-634-
0141 -

ASPI5N RUN CONDO; 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, beautiful· 
view. recent carpet, paint. 
Call 267·.9834 days, 
336-823~ 9fter rpm. 1 

6 Moline& tor s&ie 1 

. 
7 Houses for Rent 7 Houses for Rent 

'otc. . 
8 Apartments 

for Rent , 

:No 

iO Condos 
for Rent 

NEAR, PIZZA HVT • Sud- . ONE BEDfiOOM HOUSE; 1n LAS CASITAS DE RO~ CfMMARON. CONDOS Effi-
·derth~ ~vallable apl)'roxl- ·quiet l).aighbol'hOod; partially Exoell.ent IO.ciltloit~· :.2 .. ~ l\llpattments available. 
mate~ ·FebrullfY stl): 4bdrm, · IUI'fllshad, wldeck. Available bedrO_oms' upstairs; f.25 ~ 70 East, nexf to· Con-
1ba, small workshop & office, iml')1edlatefv, $485/mo, nrst ~.fUI:Ii'Ooms; and :wid ley s Nursefy, $325/mo. 
washer/dryer, acros:&< from anct fast. Otinlles paid.- Must tfOOkups.· $575 plus utilities,.· •3::,7B~~;-828~iilo~--,----
TW9 Rivera P~. L!lf{le tron't seal 630-0055 .. , • Ceii505·25B..92ml. 1"- -
deck. eomp1e1e1y fenced In 11. "•blnsN'ai:atlon 
f[rint yard. Lptii of perking.· HOUSE-MATE ·WANTED. CLEAN 'UNFUfiNISHED -2 '-'tl 
Easy'accEtss. Great place fOr Responsible adult

1 
·non- bedroom. 1 bath; $45(i"pe'r .,.,_..'-__ ,.,.,...._.;... _ _,.. 

a Srn&lll home business. smOker, to st'lare $J,000 a month. QaH Scott 257-9057. • -FOB LEA~tl! .several wsel«< 
$750/mo + utilities. Pets ok mor::ath ~ant and utilities. • f.it ·year. ·3BDRM/1.5BA, 
with pet. deposit. References HOuse prlvlledges,' re- • 9 Mobiles fOr. Rent . ·rprnlshsd,. t&bln, wnarge 
requlred.26B-596B. • ferences- req-uested. dt!!ck. Ple~e No pets/No 

A 
258-6355,fdtet7:00p.m. N B 0~ OM .-making. K..A. Wagner 

ENCH NTIN(J VIE.W · . . _ .. ~SMALL 0 E·~o E 0 ... 'f-381·578-2965. 
overlooking river, quiet, * '* '* * * ;e. * * i'lleblls home; futnlsh,:. , utUI-

. dedks, ·'212 wlfh fireplace, ac- u~>-.t. · . ' Ues paid, except propene. 
cesslble,•'ciQ!Je-lp," beauUIQily FULLY F IHNISHED one ,..$375plusdeposJJ. 261-9679 15 Stor11ge for Aent 
furnished. bills 'paid. AdultS bedroom near -new. Central 
pr111ferred no pets N s heat. centrally located in mid

" $725. LoW deposit. 267-1ois2" town. All ufiiiUes. paid. No 
. smokl[lg, no pets. • Call 

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH; 257-5860. , 
-$550/mo • plus bnls. 3 
bac::lroom, 2 bath; $700hno, .8 Apts; for Renf 
all utlfltles Included. 
430-9085, 257-15869,- · after 
6pm, " 

FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
country home: electric & 
water paid, $BOD + deposit 
378-8345 or 1-505-622-1004.· 
Blsc:ult Hill area. 

HEAT PAID1 Winter Herst )\ 
GreBt DeBII Furnished or un-. 
furnished 1bdrm apartment; • 
stQve, refrtgeratar, carpet, 
dil(pas. FREE laundry room! 
$375/mo plus elecbic. Yes 
we pay heet. hot wq_ter & 
water. 101 Apache Dr"..: lust 
off ;5th Street:'' t..SDS-522~ 
3969 • 

3 Land for Sale 

3BFI/:I!B~ 14X80; un- • AA Sl'ORAG~; '378-7030. 
ft!rhlshod with appliances, Inside - Outalde Storage. 

·decks, washer, dryer, gas 2247 Hwy ·70 West Ruidoso 
fireplace. Available approx o 0 w n s, • N M , bet w e e n 
January 15th. 336-4580 Denny's and Bfsj 0 Tire .CO. 
3Q,Rt2BA; · Includes aU 
a'·pp,llances niDe 
neighborhood, behind Fuf(S, 
off Mechem. No dogs. $550 
pluS ut1Utle11. Possible rent to 
own. 378-8001 

2 BEDROOM $350 a month: 
furnished, trash, wetet Jn
cluded. $200 depOst~. a&ll 
Jesus 378-4824. ..1. • • 

3 EfepRODMo . 2 BA"flt :'In 
QQ~l!tan .~m as JUlfe!U Wf!h 
Rcii8'9~'-fe:cllltle!5. · S4$Qtmo. 
354--7030 .• 

10 ·Condos for Rent, 

2 BEDROOMk 1 BATH;· fur• 
nlshed Mar Condo ·on 
_ Mech~'!li $450/rnQ, water & 
Cable ~d. 258·3365 

3· &:IE!:DROOM;. 3 BATH 
condo; furnished, double ga· 
rage,. fireplace, wid, moun
tarn view. 258~3383 or 
268-3210 ' 

6 Mobile Homes 
for Sale 

. 17 Business Rentals 

28tD SUDDERTH, next tO 
Village Herd\,"'&re .. Offices, 
reception; kitchen. bath. 
storage. Street parkin(!:. 
$6DD/mo. 257-5859 

OFFICE SPACE FOR lease1 • 
200 Sudderth SUite A. $750 
monthf\r. Call P!t 257.-5611. 

GET RESULTS! 
Place your ad In this ,space 
and hear the calls beglh. CSII 
257-4001 today. 

HOUSE FOR SALE - Custom built 
home 1n Ruidoso, 3 bedrooms. 
3 112 baths. stone fireplace 2 112 
car QarilfJS on 3/4 acre lot with the 
best mountam view in Ruidoso. 
Also has an office, possibly 4th 
bedroom and a heated workshop. 
By appointment only. 258-5895 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES IN ROSWELL 
Prepare for a new CAREER! Real Estate Classes 

forming now in Roswell. Informarion!Registralion
January 20 6 PM. toR PM ar The Sally Port Inn. 

2000 North Main. Roswell. New Mexico. 

I · EAGLE CREEK ACRES 112, 
,)8" 1 0 five-a(:re tracts *utili
ties• private road. Civilitatlon 
is one mite close, yet seems 
as though it's far away. 
Phone 505-258-5050 

$285 PER MONTH. 
3 bedroqm , 2 bath 

doublewlde, delivered 
and setup. 

1-800-530-8577 

Ruidoso 
Properties 

Better Homes & Gardens 

257-4075. 257-9603 
f'1dl Sen'ke Propnty Maaagmall 

Trollers 49. 'Personals 
50. Construction 

18 Business 
OpportunJttes 

20 Trucks & 4x4s 
for Sale 

PR-IME LoCATION· 2ooo·-FoRD·F-350 LA~At; 
In Ruidoso, aprrox 4.175 · 4-AA, extended c::~b, df sQI, 
.aq.fl. Restauran Bullein ; dually, toaded. $ave $1,0 D's 
Lease $2,200 mo pl~s off stiolser price: Priced to 
and .Insurance. Call' J mas move\. Rick 430-1721. 
Palitllrr,.-C$.NTURY 21 A'spen 7::::='C.:C:·:=;:;.::::':C:;,'=:==-
R8$i"E8tate. 800-65$-2773 " 1980 JEEP WAGONEIER;· 

. • 4x4, lealher, clean, cash 
19 Autos for Sale $2,ooo oao. 336-441!~ 

. SUBARU 4WD Station 
FOR SALE 18DO CADILLAC" Wagon; 1983. 95,000, new 
DEt.villa_i. 113,000 miles,' baHary,· "llutch, cable, water 
$4;QOO vBO. :JTB-4818 pump. Two new anow tires wt 

stud$, power windowS, ale, 
'FIRST NATIQNAL BANK of cQ;saUa. SoQd body. $1,400. 
Ruidoso Is n9w accept!~ 268-3518 . • . 
bids on a 95 CBdDiac Deville · · 
and a.,-sa Ford Escort. You 21 Vans for a:.... le 
mav call Lane or Meg~m at !OfCI 
26'1-4033 or carne~ by 451 
$Uddeflh DrJ\1£1 for more In
formation. 

7 Houses for Rent 

YOUR AD COULD BE 
HERE/ 

·RUIDOSO NEWS 
ADVERTISING 

Mlt:hells, ChriStine, or 
UndJJ 

505-257-40111 

FOR SALE:: 1984 CHEVY 
van: 350, ~~tt:-atlc, , ex-
cellent fOr w .or trf',val. 
$1 ,30()' •. flrm. e s~ at 
11 B Evergreen, ehlnd ·Dot's 
Pet Store or eall 257-4232 or 

·cell pnone 420-0657; 

24'AV/Travel 

26 farm Equipment 

0..7 CAT WITH BLADE, root 
plow and grubber'. C.!ill 
~3-4959. 

GET RESULTS! 
Place your Bd In this space 
end hear the calls begin. can. 
257-4001 today. 

SUPER CLEAN and well 
kept 3 .bedroom, 2 bath 
house, unfumisfled except 
for kitchen appliances, ~as 
w/d flookups, non·sm1k ng 
house ea~ open loor 
plan, fire-?/• . TH~ :'!.as lhj 
owners abt' an s e ha Sflort Intensive Salesperson's Progrnm •.Top Success 

Rates • Quality Material & Jnslruclion • Over 50.000 
Satisfied Studems • For more information and/or 

Registration call: 1-800-777-1171 
5 Condos for Sale FOR RENT. 

tt~ove soN~'s llad ~r,.~r 
114 San Miguel. 

ADVERTISING 
Michelle. Christine, or 

Unds 
505-257-4001 

.. ASK ANYONE IN REAL ESTATE ABOUT VS" 
Dearborn Real Estate Institute 

6 Mobile Homes tor Sale 

• We hnve 2 very nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath furnished condos in White 
Mquntuin Meadows. Please call Mark 81 TaU Pines Realty. 257-7786 
for mere infurmation. 

• Cute 2 bedroom, I bath unfurnished cabin in amvcnieniiDcation. SS50 
per.montb- includes utilities. Call Kalhy 81 Tall Pines Realty, 257-7786 

• 1\vo bedroom, I bulb hoiBe with double garage en Ill acre. $700 per 
motnh plus ublities. Call Kathy at TaU Pines: Realty.157· 7186. 

• !:fc .J bedroom, 2"balb unfumisbed home in convenient locniton. All 
one evel. $75() per mantb plus UlillieS. Call Dolma Ul Tall Pines Reully, 
'157-178ft. . 

Nlgfdly i'enlels also.avallahle! Pltast ~•D Katby et 257·7786 

8 Apartments 
for Rent 

17 Busmess 
Rentals 

FOR ~EASE 
AT THI! GAZEBO PLAZA 

Ofllce/retail SPace 
2117 Sudderth Or. 

257-11103 • 25Hii27 

i 9 Autos for Sale 

'• 
.. ;1.' 

·( 

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath unfur· 
nlshed. motiile. Owner is 
r.roker. so keeps it in excel· 
ent shape. Clean, has 
kitchen~ Jfrpllances and 
washer d r, utility room. 
deck, ea~ access, ~ets 
with o ner appr vaL 
120 Randall. 

Call PAT at~~·~'ll, Lela Easter s 

1l~~:r,~~M 

21 Vans for Sale 

. ' 
',, - < 

._,.- .. . 

... 
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29 Pets & 
Supplies 

.. -~ 

36 Miscellaneous 

2s Livestock & Horses 

·. . llllloaa Stare 
l'aad • Salt DIIW ~ ludrill • had 

IDJplln • 111J • IIDpq • lull • IJHIII Grdlll . . 

. fill 
Hwy70 

31 Household Goods 

"Bqy, Sell or Trade" 
New & uSed Furniture 

& Mattresses 

&PwepCool!s 
· fletded at Ruidoso 

CareOeoter 
cgmad Duman 

ResoUn:es at 257--9071 

_.._ 
P...IHfl 
;.nut~ 

Drlve.rs & 
Servers Needed 

Apply at 725 
Sudderth - Pizza· 

Hut, an\rtim.e. 

RN or LPN needed 
for 10 p.m.- 6 am. 
shill at1he Ruidoso 

Care Center 
Call 257-9071 

Restaurant Is now acceptlno 
ap!J'IIcatlons lor experienced 

food servers & cooks. 

liNCOlN 
COUNTY GRILL 

Hiring' cashiers and 
dishwashers at $8 per · 
hour and cookS at $9 
per hour, based on 

experience for perma
nent full-time posi· 

lions. Part-time posl· 
. lions with fle~ible 
hours also· available. 
Rapid Advancement, 
Paid Veca«ons, and 
Health Insurance. 

\, 

.. 

·. .. ; :· .·.·:. •·'-

•, •; 

36 Miscellaneous 

38 Help Wanted 

+ 
Elleitlent benelft paiiQge In· 
eluded (...Uon., sick, reUre· 
menl l'lnsumnce). Aops ac· 
espied untll4:(i0 p.m. i'londay,. 
.lanuarv 10. 2000. Complelt 
Job deacrlpUon and 8Jip& at the 
-\llll\lfl8 of Ruidoso. 313 Cret1 
Meilc;J_ows Dr.. Ruidoso, NM 
8834IJ. 258-4343. FAX 258· 
5361.l$()E 

All Posilioos 
oeeded at Farley's 
ffealth benefits plus 

l ·~~~:~:;·ptan available.-
irt at 

WE ALSO SERVE 

HOI 
OPPOR'IUNmEs 

Al Burger King., we're com
mitted to HIVIng OUr CUS· 
tamers great (Dod and sar· 
vicE!. B&..1 tha hottest thing 
we're offering are oulsland
lng job opportunities to 
energetic, friendly pe~ople 
WhO want to be a part of a 
winrftng team. -
We're also serving up a full 
rsnge of benefits, Including: 

•ComPeuuve starting pay 
scale. 

•Flexible work schedule. 
•Paid vacations. 
•Meal discounts. 
•First uniform paid. 
•f:)cceflent opportunitY for 

advancement. 
•Being part of a winning 

team. 
•Hiring persons.15 yeatS 
of age and or:;~er. 

Blnic your ~h Into a hot 
opoortunlly. 

Apply ln pei'S(In at: 

llul'!lar King 118785 
211 w ..... Highway 70 
RuldC~~tq,-New-Mexico 

(508) 3f8.81J14 
~ ~ .. 'llJile 111eSftfl" 
~ COip6ralltld Is &1.I!Jcfi1Pelldenl 
,tal'lth!!Uif ofBqltl<klg~ 

• •••••••• • * • • * • • * 
• ·.• • •• • * • • • • • • • • .'rlrl,.k • • • 

•• 

CL.ASS.IFIEDS 

38 Help Wanted 

39 Work Wanted 

38 Help Wanted 

HOME MAILERS NEEDeD 
Eam $635 weekly ma!Ung fat· 
ters. Easy! Limited open 
positions. Calf 
1-800·831·5357 ext 8400 
24hrs. -

WAITSTAFF _NEI;DED, Must 
be 21 years oJd. Apply any
time, Pll:fl:a Hut, 1201 
Mechem. 

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
Is hiring a full-time· Sales Re
presentative. Applicants 
~oulc:$ have experl&nce In 
retail sales, 'the. pperatlon of 
a cash ragfstar ' and ~oUid 
be familllii' With Inventory con· 
trol. Applicant will be 
employed at the . Smokey 
Bear Gift Shap.·SBiary will be 
determined by· .~ncperlana.e. 
Applicants must be wiling to 
work W«i\ekvnds. Applications 
will be avall~e at the VIllage 
Of Capitan through January 17, 2000 at 4:00 g.m. . 

Work Wanted 

GARDEN GREEN & SUPER 
·Ciean-Powerwasbing, deck 
reHniat)lng •. l.awncare, 

r.lnenaedles, rOOf!gutters, 
re.e/brust:J remo'!.l;l:l,1 lire

breaks,- tiauflng. CBllmatea: 
25'1·2172 or_ 420-5225. · 

Patricia s. Ortiz •. 
_ All~r_£!CY .. 

505·257·3525 
'If In jail. cull collt"ct 
12b4 Mt•chem # 1 1 

\\'hilt' Muun~e1lnl•luxu 
II 101111 01' Rult'}'S A 801\'~IIS Q>lll('l1 

• OWl • Criminal Low • 
• Divorce • 

• Adoplion • F11mlly Low • 
• lnjurie~ Acd,denls • 

• Bnnkrupte)' • 

40 Scr~Jiccs 

WANTJW: voui . handlmary 
WQrJt o.n b&,Jlldtr.g repair or 
nutlntem~nce. BOth rellidah· 
tfa~ ·or cpmmerdal. 29 yeqre 
local, ca11 Larrv at 3&4-2832. 
NMUc.ll&"h't!1 
HO'U$EKE£PI.RS. Ex
traordlnalre; resldenl,iat and 
oommen::il!ll cleanin(J. Free; 
estimates. OnQ· time, 
Monthly, Plmonthly. Light
and deep. cleaning. New Con
struction. Re-feren-ces. 
257-1453 

******·** CALLIGRAPHY: Exhibition 
~~a, Illuminations, cettifi· 

s, Invitations, bt.l&lnesia 
cards, caricatures, flyefa. 
~ndy 267.0306 

TRACTOR WORK ~ SmaU 
lobs .. preferred. Mowing, 
blade work and . leveling. 
backhoe, trenching, au~r. 
Water1 l!ll&atrlc, sewer line$ in
stallea "We're Ct)eaper then 
rerrtlng· equipment'. call any
time: 258-3788, 354-7000. 
(7a~-6pm: 430•8644}. 

SECRETARY ON VacatiOn? 
We can complete thos.e 
critiCal documents you need! 
Correspondence. .resumes, 
leqal documents, manu
·SCnpts, etc. Knowledge of 
medical and legal 
termlnOiogv-. Notary serVIce. 
Ouest -Transcription. 
257-3614 ' 

AFFORDABLE HEALTH 
oare $39.00 a. month per 
household. Doctor,. VIsion, 
Dental. PuJscrlptlolis. 
Chiropractor, plus. Call 
Susan 505.336-1307. · 

40 Services 

. JOHNS l\IAINTI!NANCE: All 
phaeae of I'E!palr and· rrtaln
tenance, Homes, cabins & 
flecks. ~r wash. seal, or 
paint. Free estimates, 
258--3703. 

HOUSE ·Srn1NG, PET & 
and plant ~a~. Long or short 
tenn. Call Sandy 25NS06 . 

eARTH MOVING, E)(CBva•· 
ing, Footings. Tref!ches. 

•Roads Cut, Graded. Culverts. 
Lotlt..and clearing, Leveling, 
Building .Pads.- GraVel Otlvea, 
New or Repair. Bemard EK· 
CBVI!Iing 378·4132, 
42D-0704, _Ucensei::t, Bonded, 
Insured. 

MARSHA'S CLEANING 
Service; Hom~i!1. Rentals. 
Openings for vmce Clean-
I~Q· 257·7614 . · 

42 Child Care 

MOTHERLY LOVE st&t:Q Li· 
ceosed Child care; ~rs. 
7/da.~. Attentive, lovlng care. 
Toddler and Preschool 
·classss. 378-4334 

44 Firewood for Sale 

FIREWOOD; spilt, seasoned 
fir,. pinon .• Free delivery. Full 
cord or half cord. Call 
420~7363 or 257-6490. De
livery within 24 houi-s. 

******** WINTEI:I SPECIAL: SeaM 
eoned Cedar/ Plndi'I/AIIigator •. 
Full Cord, O~llvered. $125.00 
T Tax: Ral!lak Ranch 
(5()5)849~ 21)4-9. -

40 Services 

lfthis was your dassified display ad, 
you would be reaching custorners! 

Ruidoso News Advertising 

Michelle, Christine or Linda. 
505-257-4001 

PROI'ECI'YOUR INVESTMENT! 
"A finish you can depend on" 

W~DNESPAY, }AN; 5, 2000 7Ji 

44 Firewood for 
Sale 

SJ;ASONEQ FlfiEi!WOOD; 
JunipEir/Ced.ttr. 16"M1S" or 
22~-24~. $160 dellver~KJ. 3 
p,1us cords $140. Phone 
~~~~4-3119 or (60t;)644-

PAEilitrJUM' FIREWbOD;
Apple, ()ek, Black Walnut. 
MIXed or sepanate.· Spilt and 
'delivered. calf for prices. 
257-3684 llefore 5pm; leave 
message. · 
$EA8QNED PINON, 
Juniper. Pine ml~e: $120 cord, 

· picked up, half cord $70. De· 
livery $40 and $25. · Re
spectively., (nc carrying). 
336·4524 -

46 Lost & Found 

FOUND CAMERA In frOrit of 
CoJQwell Banker 12130/99. 
Call to ldentlf>'. 338·1999 • 

49 Personals 
HUNGRY? -NEED FOOD? ~ 
We Will help In Jesus ChriSt 
narpe. Call us, we will deliver 
you food to yout door. 
336·9116 

Call Ginf.r the rates in 
vour de~ ry area or 
Po"a-J:.&e~ . subscription . 

505-257-4001 

METAL ROOFS 
Senior Dlscounl5 
Free Estjmate& 

.JOHN lYNN ROOFING 
?57·3243 

Bonded • Ucense 1156473 
Shlng~ Roofs. Repairs, 

Insurance WOfk 
30 Years &perience 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS •ADDITIONS . 

Daleo Builders 
"DECKS. PAINTING & REPAIRS 

GARAGES & CARPORTS 

257-6357 Ucense # {is:l:!HU 

ScOTrY's PAJNTIN~ 
258-3992 

Call now for WINTER SAVINGS! 

WHITE MOUNTAIN GLASS 
AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

(505) 257-5920 
NM Uc. 055900 • Bonded & Jruurred 

Sell your most prized ·possessions in the 
Ruidoso News classified section! 

End ol the 
SPEC 
2 days - 20 words 

s 
GUARANTEE}) .tRiell, 
or we run tt FREE • I; . , .. 

RuroosoNEWS 
1!"'-'Y Wedn""'!tl\' & l'tlcWy · 

cl'o'lC.,o .. .'c ;., J.i'1··lmtJ • 1M Vtttk-&.C.;• WMV.midlti:Uill.~.l>'tlln 

.. 

• 

I 

J34 Sudderth Drfve • Ruidoso NM 88345 
Gregg and Lavonne Griffin NM Lic#S9663 

.. 
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I.E GAt NOTICES . 

U!;:GAL NOTICE boletafill compl*tdU pot el 
vontMte .que emlta eu bOieta 
con ·•I On .de VJ)UQ'. en 
ausenqla q'.ue &.i;l te 
entraguen por . aorreo o en 
pemonal. haeta les ~00 p.m. 
eil 2 de Marzo de 2000. 
F. VotaciOn por AntlciJn!.dO: 
La votaclon par antlclpa® se 
llevara ..a cabo en 11;1. oficina 
de Ia· Escrlba·na de Ia 
Munlclpalidad, durante las 
horas y dlas habiln de lunes 
a vlemes. La votaclon por ah~ 
Hclpado empezara el 
mlercoles, 16 de Febero de 
-2000 y termlnara a las 6:00 
p.m. el viemes, 3 de .Marzo 
de 200(). 
G. Las personas Qll!3.deaeen 
regttlr~;~rse para votar en Ia 
e1ecclon m1.1nlclpal · reg~r 
llerien que renlstrarse con Ia 
Escrlbana deT ·condado del 
Lincoln condado a mars 
tardar el maries, a . de. 
Febrero de 2000 a -las 5:00 
p.m., Ia fecha en que Ia 
Escribana del Condado cer· 
rara los Iibras del registi'Q. 
H. Sa archivara todas las De· 
claraciones de Candldatura 
con Ia Escrlbana Municipal al 
rrtartes, 11 de enero de 2000 
entre las horas de las 8:00 
a.m. y.le.s S:OO_p.m. 
1. Sa hara un record de lOs 
votas dEt los elect().res 
munlcipales callflcados. en· 
maqulnas para volj;lr. 

. J. · Se lnscriblran los votos 
emitldos por los votantes 
c a I If J cad o·s de I a 
munic\pal\dad que votan por 
antielpado ~n maquinas para 
votar. 
K. Ausente balotas son en 
pepsi. · 
l. Por to ·menDS, una rna
quina para votar sa usara en. 
ei Iugar de votaclon para los 
precinto deslgnacta. · 
Adoptada y aprobada este 
dla 13th de Decembre de 
1999. 
Is/Norm Renfro, AlcaK:te 
Is/Leroy Montes ,, 

LEGAL I'O'nCE 

TW'E.LFll-1 JUbiOIAL 
·ot~ICT COURT 
STATWF NEW MEXICO 
OOU . OF LINCOLN · 
IN TH · MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE -OF CLAUDE 
LAWRENCE WITHE_RS, De
ceased. 

1\vice a week. •... •· 

..... ,,_-··:. , .. ,.;_ 

·. I.EIIA!. ~~~ .... 
. ' . ' . 

liE$0LUTION1!1M8 

. 'tli.fr~B"J!~~'ml~" 
· ao It "''"'t,';r by ·Ill• • .,. 
· omlnQ .body 01 1110 1/lllogO 01 
Qapl~n ll:lat: 
A. · A- r8:gui.!IJ' rnunlc;l~ . eleo-. 
_tiQn for' ttle eleot!On of 
m~.tr~k;lpal offiDers · shall be 
bald oo ~ll=fl_7; 2000. -~Us 
WJII open at 7:00 A.M. Ond 
~loseJtt 7:01:1: P.M. 
B-•. At the regular municipal 
.alectlon, perqons shall be 
Cllticte~ to .fiB the follOWing 
e~,:;Uve offlc&$: · 

1 . One Trustee lor a four' 
~term. 

. 2.- One Trustee for a four 
~lenn. . . 
c. Precinct Three (3) Is. fQr
ttle. rtlgldar !Ttuolc.lpal ~eo-
Uon. '· 
-p. ThEi foiii)Wing loCE!IIon is 
designated as the polling 
pJace ·to conduct the regular 
munlcltJal elsctk)n: 
· 1. Voters In -Pniclnot three· 

(3) · s1:1a11 vote · at L1neoln 
COur11v Fair Building, 1 0 1 
West Fifth ~at: · 
~- Absentee Voting: Any 
qoallflt~~d eletrtor of 1hQ VUI~ge 
Of C&PIIim $hall obtain ot'i)y · 
his · or hEtr armiiOEtiiPI"' tor an 
ilbsefltee b~liO~. on!f from 
the offiCii of lhe Municipal 
Oletk, All EIPPIIOB110ns fat an 
·~;:e::li~~:!.b~ ~ J: .. ciDal Clom •••• Jo O;OO 
p.m., M~~Vh 2. 2000. After 
.5:00 p.m. On March -2, 2000, 
all unused absentee ballots 
Will · accept QoinPiete-d. 
absente.e ballOts dellvereit' by 
ma'lf, or -fn' person b:Y. ·Ill• 
voter outing· 1b9 ab entee· 
.btlllot un$ 7:'00. p.rn. . on. 
MaiM 7, 2000. .. 
·F. -~rly VDtfng: earw· voting 
.will bs conduoted'ln tl'le offiQe 
of th.e Municipal --Clerk, dUfJOg 
the rerJUiar hOur# and days ol 
_business, _Monday · though 

. - --~ . ·•· 

N.Y. TIMES CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 33 What spirits sa language that 
t Some clauses may do gave us ukayak" 

34 Total ss Polish export 
:It Pond dross 
tS Colloge In 1995 38 Summer abroad H SpeCk . 

· • eo Ampule's kin 
headlines · :rrAidomsserving 81 Slteofthe. 

t& Account as sterling Woodrow 
t7 Unconventional . points Wilson Sch. of 
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p.m. on Fl1day, March Q, : . 

:~0~$-sonS d'ealrlng ~ reg~ 
te1 tQ vote at Uie -re_guf\lr 
m~o~nlclpal ei&Qtlc;m, must · «<ll· 
Isler With tbe Countv otork· Of 

' 

· Wnociln 09.unty not latw th.an 
Tuasd~;~;y, Fe~.ruary 8, 20op v •• 
at . fi:OO .p,m., the data on DONALD G. BILJ.JPS and 
w.lllch'ths County Clerk wlll JACKIIH .. -en;.LIPS, · 

...... 

-~. . :::.-

close reglstratlan 6ooks. Oefi}!_L~ts. . 
H. All Declarations of Catldl- _ NQTlCE OF aAIJ! · 
dac:y llhall be flied with 1'- · N011~ Is given that the teal 
MuniCipal Clerk qn Tuesday, pmpe.ny dNorlbed 'b@.low 10 
.Jat'll;l&ry 11, 2000 betWeen UnQ_oln County, NE!W Mexk;o, 
1he hours of e:oo a.m. and 1 w.nt ba Sold to the !I 11est 
S:do p.m. · blc;lder for CQh or ittl8t:l 
I. The casting of votee by fu!'lds on _TueS-day, ar:t~-WY 
qualified mul'llctpat eleators as. 2000, at 2:00 p.m ... at the . 
'shaU be ~rded On VQtlng .VI.IIage_--·H•II, 31.3.· Cree 
· machln&.:~. . • . Meaaows Onve, -Ruidoso, 
·J. The casung of'votas by Naw·M$)dco. The sate·a~ses 
qualified muniQipal eleclors- . ou1 of a final Jn rem 4$ft;Wh · 
who are .voting earlv -shall be jUdgment ente«td on De· 
recqrdsd on voflng tna- Cernbt::l.1' '13,.1998, upQn· an In-
chines. • · 'debtedrteliiS aod fOreclosure· 
K. Absentee voting shall· be of m~ge. Th~;~. prlnal~l 
bY paper ballot wnount or the Ndament on 

... .. -··· 

" ' ' . ;' _,: 
-.,_, ,_,:-. 

L: At I&Mt .one· VQting ma- the Note awarded fa Plaln_l;fff. 
ehlne shall be used at the ls$61,101.(14-,plueaccruedlfl-~ ;~~~~~~~ ·poUJng place for 1he de.- ten;~st · tn· the amo·unt of 
Slgnated ·precinct. $5,706.68: 8$ of September 
ADOPTED AND APPROVED· 30, 1Ba9, wllh Interest c6nti· 
TMIS ·171'H day Of. DeC$rn- nulng ·to Qccrue- _after .. s_ep-
bsr, '11;199, · • tem~r 30, 199cll9 at -1h~ rate 
/SJNorrn Renfro, Ma,yQr Of $16.87 per em: and on. 
~-Monte$, MByor Pro- the Ftev»tvtng J.,.oan Agree-

. 'fern . ment In· the pr~ amount 
ISIOebra Jngle, TrUstee of $4,06S.OO, 'plus acCrued ln-
~~Ohn000~W,t>O_oakeke,,r.~.,:fru0,.ste01i1 ten~at Jn the ~mount Qf ,..,.., ......., rru $1,824.56 as of ·August 31, 
ATTES : ' · 1999, With Interest cdfltlnulng 
IS/Kathryn R. Griffin · to aQCrue after AUgu.,t 31, 
Vll~rje Clerk . . 1989,- ·at ·the r&te of $2'1.02 

($ LJ519 6'r(f2}22.z.4.29~1 ~~ = ~~J'i-_on~n1tS: ~~~JlflAIOT 2¥¥. ~. . 
· ... (1)5,7· amount of $2,21 .60 aa of lWELf:T'H{yp,'fp}'At 

·Think • ~ coste of $110D;oo. to concl""e , . , b1Vfs1olutr .. ·snow· this. ll'IBitOr. fOr a. ton~~· Of IN RE Th e _ _.. 1 Of · 
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. . . the classifleds 
·have what you need. 

. . . . ' 

Ruidoso News 
(505) 257-4001 

104 Park Ave • ·Ruidoso NM 883"15 
www.ruidosonews.crim 

.. 
45 Auctions 

Sunday • January 8 •10:00 A.M. 
IHE BARN •HWy 70 W. • RUidoso, NM 

• TOTAL INVENTORY & EQUIPMENT LIQUIDATION • 
* AUCTIONEER'S NOTE: This will be·an "ABSOLUTE AUCTION" and a great 
one! We will sell Saturday until it's all gone.- period!! MONUMENTAL MER
CHANDISE!! qpme an~ your trucks, trailers, vans, etc. :'1\!0 BUYER'S 
PREMIUMS!!! C?.., _,__ ... - e FOOD WILL BE SeRVED! 

• Fabulous rare antique: ... Doc Smith's" medicine wagon • Exceptional 9-piece 
antique dining room set • Fantastic 6'x5' antique showcase • Early 1900~s piano and 
bench • Antique mahogany Queen Anne ball & claw desk • Upright radio and record 
player c.191 0 •Nictrola w/outside horn • Tremendous ilntigue: cast iron mining ore. 
cart with· track~ Several very nice antique rookers.and charrs • Numerous good pic-
tures, oils.- many framed • Over 500 record wood 

• Bronze of importance • 20 
trunkS • Antique 
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Now being read 
in Buenos AireS., 

Argentin~ 
... 

... along with 
7,000 homes 

in Lincoln County 

. From Corona to San Patr:icio and all points -in between,~ 
the Ruidoso News reaches more homes in Lincoln County 

than all other print and broadcast media combined! 
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. iJ~res a bit or ad.Vict) fo:r 
new cat owne:rs ~~ the Hu~ 
m~p,e S9ciety of tb_l:!· :pnited 
·States .about cat-proofing your 
home.. · · 

· • ~move tableeloths frorp 

These pets are a~rreptly up (or adoption at Uncoln Cou!1tY Humane Society 
257-9841 

An Australia shepherd mix is on~ year old ;md · 
has the wonderful disposition of h~r. breed. This 
gr~t companion dog has an attractive and fluffy 
smoky color .coat. 

HOURs; Tuesday- Saturday Noon - 4 p.m. 
CRITfR/1\. 

A reddish-colored Chow chow is about three 
years old with a good attitude. While he's a· clas
sically independent Chow, he's ~eet and not 
aggressiVe. 

Spon~ored by RtJID 
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t'. 


